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56~h "Ye.a~rBegins ' September 10 
, , . 
College He;ghts, Herald· FresJunen Registration 
, W...... Kentucky ,State College At 8 A. M. In Van Meter 
YOU,.. 41. ~ ~T".oWUNG=-.:oa=I=IN:.:::.:K:::lNT=.:U.:CK=Y:...----.:W::E=DN::::E=S:.DA:.:y.::,:..-1::U::L:.:Y~"::,_':..:9.:.:62 
Fr~s_:l 'Will Not Be ' Allowed Autos 
... . , ' . ' . 
OntaJipus With Opening' Of Fall Term 
Effective with the. be8~g of the fall tenn, a atudent 
motor vehicle policy witt pro!libit the possession and opera'~ 
ton Qt any type automobile by 1reshmen on. the campus 
a' Western. 
.. TtUa pollcy YfU adQpted by .W~stqq. alo.ng with the 
U niversity of Kentucky. Murray State~ollege, Morehead, 
K entucky State College. and Easte rn. when tlie Council 
On Public Higher Education p,t Frankfort adopted the polcy· 
on July 9. . ~ .". 
Prior to registration f(1r the tall semesrer. 8. Cf?PY of \he 
P arking and TraUic Regula~ions will be mailed to all stu-
d ents who have indicated their intention of attending West-
ern..10r the 1962-63 yeat" . . 
The sarM policy will cUed 
JOPhomOrH in September , It81. 
At th8t time, aU studenll rteist· 
.-ed u .ophomores wbo have an 
~all academk standiDi 01 "B" 
.,. above may be Iranted the pli-
.ucp of operal..iD& motor ve-
Iak:Ies at any 01 !be above named 
1Cbooh, • 
Abo eftective september. lila. 
all studeDt.s 00 KIICIenUc pro-
t.tioa or d18cipUnary probaUon , 
reprdIeII 01 their dUIIUicatiorl, 
are fortMddea possesakIn and op.. 
ualion of motor vehiclcs a t the 
Colleite . 
ExccpdoWi to thc....c ~gula­
Uons ma,-be &ranted on!)' wilh 
special ~nnission uf lhe l>Can 
of Studeata in urder to avoid hard-
fbip base!t on ph,yskal handi-
cap, necessary commuting lO 
classes. use for essential work 
and other pcoven ~. 
Reprdinl re&istration of stud-
" 
Regents Approve Record 
$3.2. Million Budget 
A.B. delree b), the same insUtu-






A record total of 2. \49 stuci r nls 
arc enroUi!d in COUe!!l' cla:.S4f at 
Wes tern fo r the liumnwr :.ess ion. 
acconling 10 rt'g ls t rar Ithe .. Laz-
arllS. 
The enrollment is tht' hU·!.:l·s t ill 
thl' his lory of the roll ~'~... lur .. 
complete SURUncr ~~ion . Hegll'-
teatlon for a shu .. tl~1 ~lllnl1wr 
lerm in 1936 slightly ClI.Cl..'t'dl'Ci this 
Centlnued on p61Je t , colv"", J 
NOTICE 
Ike.we ef the mall, ,.... 
",,"h ..... COIN.' of Dr. Wil· 
u.m ~. MNcha", ' , sprint 
w"w",.ncemant ........ Iiy. 
... at W.,tem'. 15th cern-
rnencament. May :11 • • limit.cl 
number of wpWs have been 
prepar.d by the PuWic Re&. 
Hen. Office for dI.tributon. 
Pet'ICIN ....... t.cI In .b-
,.ini", a IXIPY '* thI • ..wr. •• 
sheuW writ. .. Dr. K.lly 
1'bornpton, Presklent ef ..... 
Col ..... 
Western w ill la u nc h its 56th ye .. r of o pera t io n ~Il~ ' 
three dllys of fres hman oricntatwll and reg is t ra tion . hcg lll. 
fling MOl\d~y, September 10. ,A genera l n sscl1lbl ~' In V;H\ 
M~ ler Auditorium, Septem ber 10. at 8 a .m .. will urfu,m lly 
ope n the :'962·63 fa ll semester . 
. Registrat io n of uppercl assmen will ' b("g lH Th u r:.d a y, 
September 13, and w ill con t inue thruugh F rJda~ . Sl'PI C/I\ . 
bel' 14. Classes will begin a t 8 a.m ., Mondoy , Sl' IHc mht'r 17. 
~ Studcnl.5 dcsin llt,: to enter West· 
ern lor ,~c first time 111:1)· S(ocure 
application blank. . from the offi ... c 
of Uero G. Do"'11jng. !)cUll of Ad· 
m ISliil,)ll.S. The college cata loj;uc 
and additi,1Oal information may 
be ohlalnod b)' writinG to Pre,.j· 
d ... ", K~lIy TIlOmpsoli. Wesll' .. n 
Kentucky State Collc)l~·. Bo"linl,: 
Gre.:n. Kentucky. 
Fr •• hmeon Dey, 
Dun ne thl' ~N\('fa l ;I"",,·mhl)· 
penUlt on Mond:.), . frt':.hnwn " III 
lit, J:I\'cn gell('r ;!i ('oun~elil! !.: ("till · 
CCflllUg Ih ... jJur\l'o",,·s "lid ~ ... hl\'a· 
h om,1 oppurtUl1llLCS 001)1 WC~ I t'rn . 
TIll're will ab.o he j;I'uUI' I c,'lIn~ 
as IJart vf th(' f r(' ~hmen oneill:' 
b Oil J, roGram . Following Ihl' Il·:.I· 
in~~Pcruxl . frcshmt.·u "III II., ,·OUII· 
5<'\ d in 1J~- n\;lking 01 their 111-
divL prOi:f:J lTls . 
St~ HO'-I ,ing 
Siudents d .... ~" II1i: :OCC\)lll0<l,, · 
lions fur the lall semester :.huuld 
writ(' 10 Hutx' I" Griffm. Dln ... ·tor . 
of Hous ing. in ('are of t.hl· orh~'C ' 
of the Dcan of :>tudl'nls. /\ Ithou j;h 
all dormllories arc (ull ;II Ihis 
time and wailing IisL~ "re W II-
s l"nlly growin~ . the ('Oliege main· 
tains a list of av .. il.able rooms III 
private homes. induding I i g h l 
housl·r.ecpillg ttccommoc:taillil is. 
which nre open 10 )'ounl; men .. nd 
women who .att~' nd this LIlsl itu· 
lion. Room rates for studt'lib in 
privall' homes avera ':l' "111\1"0 )( 1· 
m otel)' $20.00 per month, twu :;1\1. 
dents in :l room. according tv the 
location and dt·s irabili l)" of tile 
room, 
E.penlion 
During the pa:.t year. an ,,>;. 
tcosh·e buildint,: and ~modt' I "IC 
pr;)gram ha" h • .-l'n ~" 1I 1.L: Oil ;,t 
We_~ te l"ri . Wc~1 Ibll . ... nl,·h h"U' L-d 
..... uml·n ., lLIti l·nt., dUl ' '':': II 'l ' 1!l6 l-
fit yeil r . .. Ill bt·l·tlm~ 0 111\\,,·' ;j" .... 
nllt"r)' in S\'pte ll\lwr TI,,· II,' lit 
si;.. ·:.lol")· .. e , itl,·n" t' hall fUI" \O, um· 
en. lu,:a h:d n~·,j l !h.' h l·llIl1d,y 
Buildlll):: , i:< , d wtl tl lo'd f.u ,,'·l·UI'" 
OlK:y Ih,,. fall ·1 h ... tulk~:I' I. ,ull -
dt.o!l·II <, . , 1 ('jj l(";' I ~'1i II' J : III .. ;o I) ... III 
oonlinlk lu (l fll" I;.nllitil) 1. ,1"1 111 "." 
lor ml';:~l"I lI ''''· .II ~'· HI \"~· :h:nl 
F a ll C<ll~nd" .. 
1-', · tlla~', ~' I'I" ' nt~'r ~ I h., · 1,\,.; 1\ 
dl·, u,:n.,tl..'(1 .b 11,(' l;j'I , ! ,'~ . 1111 
"h,\·h ;1 :.l ml.·1 1I 111.,\' n· ·~ , ' I'· t . Iuf 
it filII I"~,,L ; ,11.1 \\ ,·;hw"i,'~ :-" ·I~ 
\(' I11I "" r 26, 1\1 11 t ... • Ihl· 1;1, 1 H •• y 
on \\hie h a ~ llId " 1l1 ll1 a~ l'IU.·, :_ 
cou,'st' lur ("I"\·, hl 1\ lI h : , 1'\"<1 ... I·d 
10:1<1 . Muml;,) . 4" '4 .• 11\..', !j " 11'0 
h.l,,1 lay Ull II hid' " ~',.Lj l -.c lII .. y 
he l!rvPI J\·J! "Il houl a "'I" ... k 
Halid. "... Listed 
Thank":': I\' IU~ Iluhda~ ~ .... ,II rUQ 
f rom 12 110011 W\. ... II1(',d :l~. ;o.; n \\·I11-
tx' r 21. lu MUluia) . :-\uv"mlll'r ~'ti. 
.. t 8 a.m. Chrb lmas lI ,lhd.,y,. " 'll 
beG'" al 12 noun, \\t-dlll.·",.b~ He-
cemb('r l!f . • 1nd la,,1 wlI il \\·\·ll l\cso 
d;l)" . J <llluary 2. I !. ;;L. ;,1 12 ... ...,,1. 
n ,e fi r:.t "l'l1le~ !(,1" " ill o(f,,· ... lIy 
end S:lt urda>, .J:1U1I" !") ~'b. t%3. 
s. & B. COPS 
Nat'l Rifle 
Championship 
Mintoa held a Iraduate assist· 
aDtship at the Universlty 0( Ken. 
lucky In IM&-47 aDd wu a lUcb-
iD& fellow at Vanderbilt (rom 
1"7 wtW 11166. From 19$1 until 
liM be wu a member 0( the 
Broward County public school 5)'. 
tun. aDd Adult Education P~ 
cram. University of Miami, Fort 
.... uderdale. Fla. 
Dr. FelixRobb ToAddress 
Comp.iIIY C· 11 of Ihe , .. II" nal 
SQl' Il't)" of Scalll.;,,·(1 .lmJ Bl .. de 
h .. s rl'l·l·l .tl r r lOCl'j\'l 'tJ \\ UI d Ihal 
its nfll' It·;, 111 ha~ I:,kl·n Iflp h"n-
on in ttl(' 19fo2 1'\;11 ion .. ) Inti.' r· 
Compa uy I{Ifll' M;,ld l 
H~ lUVed as priDci,* 01 the 
Tri&a: County hlgh school from 
U153 until he joined the Wester4 
faculty, 
IlintoD and hi!J wile. the for· 
mer Ddt)' Jo Redick of Trigg 
County, reside a t 102 Bellevue 
Drive wllb their two 5OllS. 
IIouripn is a native of Leban-
OQ.. Be .u awarded the Pb. D. 
decree bY Ohio state Universi ty 
Cominwd ... p..- .. column 
86th Graduating Class 
Dr. FeUx C, Robb, president 
01 ~e Peabody Colleg e, 
NashvUle, will delJver the com· 
meocemeot address at the sum-
mer craduo.lioc cxerdsC5 on Fri-
dny. August 3. according to West· 
etC president Kelly Thompson. 
1bc commencement program 
for the 1962: summcr craduo.ling 
class is scheduled for the Wes t-
etrI Stadium al 7:30 p . m. In the 
_Continued en ..... 4. c.Ivmn J 
In :lddilion \0 l'v llll',hn~ Ih,' lOP 
lolal S«Irt" 01 1 .s5~ poJl IlI" h\·~ 
llI('mlx' .. ~ uf t~ I"a m pldl'ed 
among Ihe lOl' I l' lI 101l, \·II I"al 
5('on'r ' 1M Iht· nal'On 1-·"10", III Il ,e 
top h 'n \O,·crc · Gl' ,-ald Il;or. It-ol" 
Oim"l ... ad . 383. I)., \·ut "'ad",'y. 
Ca lhoun. 37~ . Warn 'lI '1 .• > lur. 
l{u ~l'dl nlh ' :no , ;\k l l i rl B!. lI r , 
Ehwl)(,lh town. 367 : :wtl \\ Ilh. '1ll 
L;,wn:nce. Ca dIZ. l5II 
NOTICE 
Tht S€'ahh.,.-d a nd Bl,l,k 111 ' 101 
learn :11:,.u h .. ~ d." flll~1 ' ''' I",nal 
honors in t.ha l 10UI 01 Ill\' hl·(' 
memlK'rs \0,00 h rhl II I It", 11:1· 
tiona l pis\.,1 mat t·" :II"", pl .. n -d 
in Ih(' n:.tlun· ... \1111 It 'n ~n 'I' .·r s. 
TIllIsc mcmhc r,. "'l' f ~' foAl 8 nl<"\. 
Hd .roil . 2"N : 1):1\"1(1 \\I:o,·k,·) I " L-
houn . 275. Wll lo:ll11 [ ~ II\I ,·n'l' , 
C:ldll. 27-4 : ancl I\ , ·n Il t'l lll , LlIllIs-
vill(' . 265, Also flnnl<! In Ih •. , 111,.101 
mat t" h was Sill 1I:,mlll ,(·k. UJUIs.-
ville. 132. 
Gov. 'COmbs Will Address 
aath ,.-... ~ ... 
~_""_1110_ 
...---- """'"" _"'Os J ., r .J'ri. 
....... --. ..  _ ........ 
Dr, SIIIr 11 
" --- ... e .... , tv., J' r 
=-- -_ .. _ ...... -................ " ~ ...... ' .. 
:L ... , 7 _'. ' ''''' _ ~._li~.
....," ... ', ..... _ .. . ,--_ .... '" 
. ~:sll,_ I·~ 
 .... ,--
......... 4 p- s' .tt 
CIooIIlif'!I'I--- .: - .! 
.... : • ..-f. UJ,' \.,t! _ a": t l ~ •• _.'·I· 
. ' 
' . 
NSF Hi,gh School 
Program Enrolls 
Eighty Students 
A record el&hty b!&b school stu· 
deotI who will be seniors next 
,..,. are eIII"Olled in lbeJ]Ea 'on l 
SdeDee Foundation's 
.......... CbemlsUy , Pby· 
.. , desi&DId to atimulat~ an la· 
knit aDd ~ earichmeot j,D 
mlthem-fiN aDd 8deDce. ' 
n. I'fO£J'mI. aD iDveIItIOD 01 
Dr. Tate C. Pale. tiead 01 the de-
,.,.... of educaUaa. 11 DOW • 
_ " ...... __ "" bill> 
_ ta ud 
........... It lIftS tbem • 
ctaaDcI ·to .. wbILt coUete We ia 
r.11y liD aDd iDIWl& ill them 
• ... &0 CJODtiDue tbdr educa-
..... Il10''''''''' ruImo " leon>- ~ __ Y'*''' 
bIII>-
....... tbe &It ed"""lont J 
~ IA' Keubd7 &0 require 
_ ... _~ta
.~_ .... 12."""1 
A IJronz(' plall' ''' ha~ 1 ... '1.·n r eo-
C(· jvl'Ci hy Co C_1I frum KallOIl:l t 
& ailtla rd and 8 1;,dl' Ih'adlluarlcrS 







The active membership of the 
Alwnni Associ:'ltion o( Western 
Kcntucky State College. voled 
lour to one to revise and bring 
up to date the. Constitution and 
B),·Laws of UN! A\sociation. 
Official ballots were m a iled 
(rom the lawnni office to approxj· 
matd)' 2.,000 active dues-pay-ine 
memmbers of the 3650CiatiOD. 
About filt)' per cent of this num-
ber were lile memberS aDd the 
other fifty per cent _-ere annual 
......... , 
Oot of the major re¥isions that 
will be made In the Constitutioo 
will be the iDcreasini ,of dues. 
The 4fUloal membership sues will 
be raised {rom Sl.00 to ., ,00 tiD· 
divicNall. aDd to $$.00 (or maD 
aDd wife. LUe memberships will 
be lDcreased (rom '10.00 to S50.00 
HDdlviduaU aDd (rom '15.00 to 
flS.OO for man aDd wi!.. 'I'bcse 
lDcreaieI are to become eUec· 
tive immedi:.I<"I)· although they 
do nol apply to tho"l" .... ho have 
alre.1dy become hfe ml'm!x·r.s All 
memberships 111 c I ud e StJh~TIP­
t ion 5 lo the CoI~ Hei5Jhll 
..... .. Ic:I_ 
Another v,1hJ. ,ble amendment 
tha i will be made is Ihat of in-
c reasing the ml'fllbcrship 01 the 
Board of Directors from four eloo-
ted members and a president. to 
include the pres idents of the ex· 
Lsting a lwnni chapters ill Ken-
tucky and other states. and the 
presilienls of any all@ni chap-
ters that are formed in th~ fu. 
ture . 
'The following act ive alwnDl 
chapters and their presidents 
are : North Kentucky . Ray WeaY-
f'r. B.S. ·58.· M.A. ·SS. leacher 
aLd coach. Ft , Mitchell : Muhll'D-
berl Count)'. A. H. ,Cather . A.B. 
~ on ,... 12. ceklmn J 
. ' 
A-.iI ....... (Wthett) RatVtt 1M2-Jt..n.JI..D.a. .. 
,"'" ... c.u..w. SdrIM.Itk Pr-.. ~ c:.a...-
... u.w ...... ity. . 
__ ~M~ ... ~'~ ... KentvdIy P'nt.t Auecl ..... 
__ STAff 
• • ;"-c:hief . ... . . Dou ..... L y~ 
.... rtiUn. Ma-..r . ... ... . . T .... Co.,ingIM 
.. • ph., . . ... ... .. .. ... . ~ ~"'-a 
~ ......... at ....... Office ., s.c...I a   __ 
., .~· ft... . '% . ,I.. ,.,. ~ 
...... 0.,-. Il--.lo, . ........ " Jeoly la, 1'fIU 
Freshmen, You're LHcky 
Wnlt'rn Kl'ntl.K'k.)' Slat~ Colk'g~ is gdling ~ 
..... twill'( "II 1M lil1W' Progr~ has bt-en the watch-
_'On! OD this (':unpus (or' lhP pa.~1 M:'vt' raJ yran; aod 
tk twlure: looks ('\'en brignlC'r. 
The 1!161-62 !\Choul )'Car $4IW tht> dt'(h('.al~ 01 lhe 
tli.UliluJ Kt'lly lbompr.on SdftK't Building, West Hall 
do .... rlliory 'or I1W'n. and the CoIWg(' Launderette. The 
landt)' WOlS IOC",astd to DIXOmmo<iatt' additional 5I:u--
~ and mo~ rour!.t'li wt-re ndtk-d • to U)t CWTI· 
N~. 1'})e cuHi<'ulum 11st'I' has bt't'n irnprul'l'Ii and 
• " tIOtlI' pos.-,qule Lo foitrn a major IfI ~'('bolog)' and • 
~ in milil~ry liiren«. W~tt'rn also proudly boasU 
a P'O.-in.r n<"ol' dt'p.1r1nK'n1 of bU!'- iOl'SS Rod rovt'~ 
.... bt-00t-d b)' Or William Jrnkms.. ~ program 
lor C"Ontmumg ..... 11Jf,· .. llon pruvl~ lhe opportuni~ 1:0 
Nra a dt>ll('(>f' ""hilt' all('fl(linll roUt'j1t' oa • part· 
hrol'''b.;I 'I~ u~u.1u ll }' itl Ihl' t·\(·nlllJ.! Ex p.an~n nas tall· 
ton pl4Ol" III ,.\t' r) ,hll'('l ion lind .1 I~ only the ~ 
..... 
In St·~t'mbrr . Ihf> d.1.~ of 19116 \II i ll gC'1 a first ·hand 
luulo: ; .1 the Ivllt' j!t' VII It\(> nlO\'e 1bcy Yo',11 witrM!Sl 
tM ~'Vn~ I I U l· tll., n .. lid .. urnjllt'lloo of It\(> t:l,9 m ll1 ;on ACD-
...... ·· Alhl f'lI(' 8 tllldmg. a foor·:;;lory Yo o/Tlt'n'!o dorm. 
DOd Lht' I ] ~ Iur) "~k~'",' r:' Il('r" donnUllT)' for nwn. 
WemrtI sllMk'nb ""ill 'M Orrl'rro Ihfo (:tCHilr.-!! of the 
.,...ly-rompl ... loo !' t :o:- ~10T')' dormil()T')' and a Ilf'''' home 
~~rU houl'(' on Stale SII'('('{. Sl lKknls Yo; 1I btDe-
til frvm t t\(> Improt·('(j !>'}' !ott'm uI rt,{!,lslration. designed 
to makf> Itwo prQ('t",~ f;1-s tl'r nod JOOI'f' f'ffidt'nl They 
wil l M " If't by Ix'flt'r Ih.w filly nt' ..... fa t' ulty me-mben.. 
half ~f ",.~ ho.d VI" .. 1'(' :o;(' twdult'd 410 rf'neh-. 1 he 
PbD dlr: o:n't' In 11K' n,·.H (ulur . St udUt'nl~ Yo'iIl bfo guid-
f'd by Iwo n(' ... I), appointC'd 3,,"-"0(';;11(' Mans. Or. WiI· 
ham " Hourl,::m .. OO Dr .,lotln 0 M~. aDd the 
..... rollt·j.!I:IO," YoIIi ~ Ihr ~II of Wt"SIl'flJ'6 ~ 
$3.l • . 71'2 1""llll.'I . 
~urt' graduallUn. 1M d :w. 01 ' (,6 will ~ the n · 
JIo111 .... 1OIl ol the library and Ihr :totudt-nt ('flItn'. and 
IBoMY other forms 01 proG~ Yo'i11 ~ themselYN 
~ t~ t"Oming years. 
.. tty bali WKtt'rD suddC'nty become inlf'rested iI 
upansioo and reurganizalion? This iIlterest is DOl as 
IAIddtrn as it m.'U' !>f'M1. rnUlft' it i.!' The result 01 years 
., nll'm.i\·C' long range planning aimed at malt.ing aD 
...-..c:ation at Western • more protilAble col. n· 
pnWlK'f' for ever')' studenl Iltt: ptll"))(ljlot .. to allow 
~ eYft'Y pos.s.ible oppor1unit)' to ilrftq, thrir 
p.tftllialities to the nth dq~. 
P~icWont KC'lIy Thompson !\as beeD the CUidinc 
I«:N behind Ihii pian for thf' -trnprovement of W~'s 
~31ional opportunities. II is through his UIlliriIlC ~. 
IDrt and farsiGhted plaMine that the-~ MCI 
improvf'ITlC'nts 01 tht past r~ yean haw beta rulized. 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
SUMMER SESSION 1962 
· F1noIJ aaminaLioas wiU be brid OD ~ .. 
Friday. AUglN 2nd an(! Srd. The test period5 will be as 
loq ~ IYo'O boun: i.n teqtb and win follow the KbecIule 
-. . 
• .• . CST 
)1 .• • CST 
. : • . CST 
n · • . CST 
AUGusr ,,-THURSDAY , 
Final &est in ciasMs ~ nwetin&: at 
7:30 a . m .. CST 
f1naJ ~ in classt'II ~ meetiD& lit 
10 ;30 a . m .. CST 
Final tHt in classes rtgularl.y meetin.I at 
1:30 p. pL. CST . 
AUGUST f-FRIDA Y 
Final tftt in classes rqularty rheetiD& at 
t :OI L m. . CST • 
Final test i.n cllwes rq:u1arb' ~ at 
12 DOCIIl, CST • 
'. ' . , 
Russell He" Miller -To 
. \ . . . 
) '1962 ~~ aI,!.~))~ 
. .. 1IINt...... ~ 
Direct Shake.r , P~~ennt .~ I' h ... ......, •• :. u.. .. '\ ....... n.,ya .....- -...--, v .. 
_ A __ ... .-liuo ' .... 
.,.... .. RnWted" .. the 
fHUval'inlpirtd and ~ b7 , 
a rtJlUP 0( public rpirtid dt.ta. 
~~t~~t:-t '~ 
in Aubura July _. 1I, '&ad :t&. 
PI"QP.OMII. to leU the story. 01 the 
old Soulh Union Colony. The Jdee 
oriCiDakd with the atIInInIp.M iI,' 
t'harce 01 the Shaker' Mu.tum. 
!~L~_ tpC't'iHl 10 ' tornrnuai17 
pnipOI'UDIII with the lactuskln 01 
a paceut &ad ~atcd artjvlUel. 
Mr . . RUMeU it Mauer, D6rectoI' 
0( Speech and Theatre ~
at Wettfra, b.M &e.ta  .. 
diHd. &be pqeaat. Mr. MUler. 
lftth . the aSl.btaDCe ., mnnberI 
01 the cQmmUtee, has "'-I tIM 
IC'ftaeS drpictina the .-icia and 
...... 01 the Shaten frtlm tht 
materials of JuJiI Neal aDd her 
iiOf)' of Shaltrism 1a Soulll U ... 
ioa. KtlDhrl:;y. " By 'Ibrir FruIta. .. 
IIember1 01 Mr. Miller's 5UID-
mer lbealre trouP aDd citlunt 
01 AuburU aDd Russeltville- a.m. 
pow the cast. The .ic. JpK"ia)-
lY arraqed for lhe pro4uction. 
is u.r-.w.rll of Rulh Morris. direc-
tor. aDd the RU56ellrille Civ~ 
Chorus. MisII Neal. a Westel'1l 
graduate and fol'IDC'C. inltrvctor 
i.n the rollic(', is pn&ftltly • 
member of the En&Iish Fecull;J 
at the F'1orE'rK'e Stale Teaciwn 
CoUt"ge. F\oret'K'e. Ala . She and 
Mr, Millty 5t'lccted the incide nts 
to be dramatiud ira the pageaal 
Co<'bairmen 01 lhe .. Shalt"" 
town Rl'Visilt'd·, Centrnl COfnoIt\ 
mlUee are Grovt'r Corum and 
Mrs. C\IJTy linn. In addition to 
the pageant t~ be presented i.a 
the Auburn High &hool Gym· 
Mslum at a p.m . on f);day and 
Salurday evenings and Sunda:7 
afternoon at 3 p.m. the Ft!$l.ival 
includes 5€'Vfl'al other iIllerestinl 
.... .... 
- ....... ' ..... PIe,..,.. .... 
--
11' ...... _ .... ' , IJ. ',,' 
..... ...- is. n..-.. :. _ot"""-"-,' __ - "-.v_ A_,oad __ _ 
1'ridI7, __ t U. . 
5 ,t t t Jl,' ......, • . ~:. A..K.N"'~uo. for 
SoIunIo> . .w. ... G_ NIgh! 
'----~. 'v .. _._AII ..... ", 
_ .... 1ooii'_1Irit -. _ 
........... 
$!pi t 17 •• ......,. ••• a.- beIIL - . 
~ 11, FricIQ> .... Lut ·dQ &0 ~ lor • lui 
Iood. . 
[r,'nabel ... ' '.,. ........... dQ to eat.- • """* 
.. cnctit willi . ' reduced iMd. 
Odob« .. MoocIay .... .Lat da7 c. whkb • coutN n.a, 
.......... ..- ...... ', 
_ II. W_. U , ...... _,,_"'" 
-- " at;ivWes. Mr. William Loy 01 · Novanbel'lS. IIoad.Q' . .. . : .. .... .... ~ resume. WNeni's Art. Fac:uI:t.Y bu C'Ol-. ~ 11: w , ',. 12: • ..a ..... CbriItmaa lJo&. 
laboralecl' with the cW:.mmktee iD ~ " . 
the presftllaUon of the Art Show • 
n. Art Show; the Hobby aDd JaDUa17 1, ·1-. .~. 12;00 DOOD. .... a..es .... 
Craft Sho.·, and the AtiUque Show. ..... 
wiJt be housed In the Aubum. January .... ' Theeday aDd Wedoesday .... .JIre..recfst,... 
fU@.,SchooI Buildine· DaIJy cui4: tioa 01 It:I]iors aad cradMa&e .... nta. 
ecI '1:OlIr!1 01 the ShalIer rm\a.irI' . . 
in both Auburn and 'South Unioo January 11·,., Mood.q' tbrouch ~ ..: nnaJ Q 
wiu be dispatched (rom the High arnlnMioaI. 
&:hool Building at 10. 1. and 4. January 218. Salurda)l ..... ~ aaminatiQDI .la Sat'P' • . 
each day 01 the festiva l period. day e1a5Se!l. Semester Enda. 
Tbe Shatrr Mu.wum, now in Its 
third year. wlli be a centrol al· 
tra<:tion. H(!re b housed the most 
comprehensive Shaker coUectioD 
in America. 
"Sha.kertown Revisited" La I'ul 
Americnna. It should appeal to 
both Kl!fltlJCltlans and tourists as 
,,'.11. TicliMi may be purchased 
in advance or at lhe festival bead-
qualUn JulY 211).22. 
Basic Expense Account 
, 
APPROXIMATE BASIC EXPENSES I"OR A 
RESJDENT KENTUCKIAN FRESHMAN AT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY SrATE COLl...OOE FOR A 
~~~o~=~·~~·~~·~· ·· ·tNO 
MEALS 
A 5paclous {afewria kw'1It.t!d In Western's Paul . .ar--
rett Studrnc Cmler- aad a Iaree ertll and .act bar 
located In West HaD, dormitory for men, are opt'n 10 
an studenl.ll. The cost of food varies occordinj: to ill--
dlvidual 1&stH. A survey _WI that the average :ttu-
dent spends for food in the campus {'alina tst.Db';t;h-
ments per &emelt1er approximatelY •• . . . •••••. $190.00 
ROOMS 
Cost per Iierl'W'St(!r for individual dormItories.. two stu-
denlll to a room . 
McLe.an Hall (Women) .. • . 00 per &en'K'.;ttt 
Potter HaU (Womea .. ... $81.00 per lemE' ''ter 
~geols Hall (Womt'II) . . 199.00 per atnK'Ster 
White Stooe Hall 'Women) . '1.(11) per eune'>ter 
N~ ~sidf'nce Ha ll I \l.'omen ) .. $99.00 per amester 
East Hall (Men) . . $99 00 per IIim1f"<ter 
North Hall .Men ) . .. 199.00 per ~Ier 
South Hall (MC'f) ~ . .. $99.1» per ~er 
West Hall '<Me n) ... $99.00 per IIf!I"neSter 
.. ISheets and pillow (!a5e7i art furnished in aU t"OC>m.<t:I · 
The dormitories will be opt'n for inroming students at 




" ",,' ,""" 
Geoeral Activity .. . .. ........... .. .... • 4.71 
Former Western Players 
Pursue Drama Careers 
Healtb ...... .. .. .... . .. , . . . . . ..... $ 1.lIS 
Pturskal EdU("slioll .. . . . ..... .. . . . . . ...... ..... .. • 3 .• 
""'CoU~ Yearbook .. . . . ... ....... . ..... . . ••. . ... • 1.01 
TOTAL f average) ..... . .. ... . .. .. ... . ... H . ..... . . 
-nLiUoa for an GUt-<ll .... student is ..... per .. 
, ,J 
- .,)" i >j. 
-, 
"Payable only one time dwiDI eoUece ,.... 
t . 
: . ........ 
----- . 
--
. "PnHte-Liria ". To Be 
• • t 
Preaent*l July 25-27 
fto~"-·""'" 
.. 'j ..... ftM&N .. wUl be 
-.-..... _-
- -.... ""'" - lor .. .... 00rInIdi w_ ... 
- . hili ..... G~wlII be 
...... ... c.tNie~ 
....... s. ...... c.u. ..... 
~.... ... lbe __ 
. .I(ar'- n .. P' 
.-. ........... 
• h :ct •• ~ u. cut of 
"Pri.,..' u..." to be _ .. 
. ___ Job ...
... If. 
"lIi. M. ; ~B..::::;.~ 
.. :r:--__ . , " 
_ ....--... ,, __ IIr._ 
w ..... _ tIoe ..- r.... be-
........... ..-. IIleatre 
---
- ...... 5 ' --,1. 
n. tint _ tIIIMtre Ph-
_..- ...... I~ ....... 
11, was P'nderico Garda Lorca', 
__ , "fto_ .. 
......... .<n.o •• -.. the 
oodoI -.. _ """" .. 
beritecl rr- Ita CM1 War. Lorca 
.as~~ ... ~
poet &od playWright wbeo. at the 
New Journalism 
Counes Begun 
... of n, be • ., kiUecI ftNt' W. 
,....... GraMda . __ after t ~ e 
_ .. ""' .--.Clril ,.. "" . . 
..... u..wu. .•• -..fn tiM 
. • role 01 ....... Alba. tbI SpIn-
lab motIIIII' db DYe maniqOIIble 
___ , .... 1riIb ... problem 
.. . .. ellal!>lo . ......... ",. 
~ .... p&.Iyed by Alba. 
Marie IIr'oecb. Jliub 1C-*r. 
_ -. ....,. s. Oobn, 
aDS a.mu ~ Other ~o-. 
... ... l"IlYUiI -B'.k""'O 
--..... -_. 
----
__ K. D.-riI, CaroI¥o 
X i d' ....... KMda. and 
"'---"'" 
___ "'_AI-be· _  _ 
....... ............ .. 
11ft leKb.iq art aDd tbc&ln iD 
BakJmore.Md 
. Two floW Tnoo 
'iwo nelel ttipI have been pta. 
aed: tv .s.nmer 'l'bea1l"e 'a for 
IDIInben aDd ..... Tbe first of 
IheIe was to Bard5towD to iCe lhe 
c.-'MW "-stepka P'oster Story" tbe 
firs\. WHk 01 ,July, The secood.. 
trip will be to tee Ku1t WclU'. 
'"Tbn!e PeM7 Opera" at the 
Nasmtne Cirt:le Tbea~ 00 Mon. 
day. July )0. Rcsef'\'aUons are 
bOW beina: accepted (or this tJip. 
Olficers 01 Sw:nmeI' lbwlre 'a 
are: Phyllis BlakemI:In, Hodb'm-
yU~. president ; 8 e t 1 e Miller, 
SUnp5Ollvilie. bwiincss manager- ; 
s . 1'etTJ Coker, secretary • t~ 
urer ; and Iknnie Vlckous, public 
re.LalioAs ~prea;eat.1Uve. The plan. 
rung committee u composed 01 
Frank AtkiGion, Mar)' Ray Oakeo 
and Warren Kessler. 
Nolbocll And Boor; 
Attend Ii-State Meet' 
Mr. WalSer B. NaIbatb. beed 0( 
lbe lDduIUiaI Arts department, 
aDd Mr. non.nd E. Bou • DC .... 
member of tho stalf, r-tcCnUy at· 
leaded "1be Kc:nlucky·Tenoeu.oo 
Industrial ' Attl Tc:ocbtr Educe-
Uoa. confc:~nce beld In tne liarry 
LriJ Waterfield St~l Union 
Dulldin: at MurTtl)l Slate College. 
The progrnm was ,ivl'u by Dr . 
~ene M. Schanbac.her au " Iden-
tifl~allon und Anal)'Sili II Ell>' 
rl\mls Versw lhc Couventioo;rl 
Approach in Tcadull& l>raflil'lg: ' 
Other prominent Issues discu. ..... · 
ed " 'ere ' In<!wMial arts probIenu 
and problems J!I..'t1ain.i~ to teach· 
er training. .. . 
FoUowina the di~u..\Sion . film'! 
were showo on .. ltesean:h wid 
Eaperimcutatioa 10 Indust.r ial 
i\rt.s ... 
Olbet coUece.s reprtll5eflled wt"re 
ALWin Pea.)' . Middle l'ennessw, 
MorebNd. EastC(JI •• nd Murray. 
• 
Am.rican Chem. 
Soc. Meets Here 
"Rt'CeOl n\scovcrles~n Boron and 
~itrogen Chemistry . 
He 'recelved his B.S. In 1~1 
from IIlmi.'! Unlven.lty. M S. 
'rom Mk hl/.:tln In Ilhl, And Ph. H. 
in (.'hcmi:;try from Michigan iii 
J951. lie tau g h t Insu·umenl ;.1 
chcmlslry at Michigan Slate HI 
19S(11lnd 1!.61, bulthoo wellt Iln t \1 
ns.,Want proCc",<;or at 01 "" 
, lie has centered tw lituil l\:.'t 
nnd htItidC8 of oon · 
""""';. '~~"'"'"~ a!wlI" 
APPARel FAUICS-BLANKETS- COTroN 
WOOl REMNANTS-DRAPERY MATERIAl. . 
Springfif!ld Woolen Mills 
Outlet Store 
rho". VI 2·7681 
Bowling G~, Ky. 
"Make Vs YOllr Banking Headqllarters 
W hile in Bowling" GHell" 
~ . 
Main Office 
439 Parit Row 
Auto &c!nlr: 
534 E. 10th Sir'" 
laur.1 Aye . Brandl 





" . . 
: 
New CatGk~s'­
Available . .. 
".. .. t ..... ... ot 
the ~tt.I.D is DOW avaU-
able 101' • ~ &0 
Dr • .....- Cta_ ..... 
" ... CoIl. . . . 
, oi lotcftst to 1t~· wlU be' 
• .epraratc . ram-Ie buUetiD aDd 
.a neW up - lo - dQte map of the 
('ampul. • n )4! nN' edition, print-
'" by _ ........ LouIsville. 
feature,. almost Iw~ as matt:)' 
~a:raphs 01 eampu.a 1C'eDt'S. . 
laken by Tommy Huchn or Che. 
JoIlnaoh Stud~. are wluded. 
. Her.W pM .. bot All ... P.,... 
RIGHT HER IE • •• IilMocfr Meere, ...... , .... ""'"' G. ..... City. MIca.. 
The departmental descriptlODI 
are arraneed in alphabrtical 0r-
der rather than by divlsJoN .. 
in last year'. ("atalope, Format 
and b'PI 1t,)'1('S lor this year'. 
edition are IlmUar 10 thoIe ' oI 
last yur. . 
iMic4I .... _ tM ... ~ 4:ir"K....,. . .... nt .. in...,.... ; .. R-.-M 
.......,.,. .......... ..-<'" . hMIMt "... ....... '"-, .... R .... E ..... 
lilt. William Loy 01 the Art ct.. • 
partmen& dN/,ned the coVt'r lor 
&he DeW catalop; a wood cut 01 
eben)' Hall. printed io t b r c • 
tolon . 
............ "-~ Fa.. n.. " lIT C Mch 4irKtwy '""" .... .... 
~ .. ....... ." .... MIw.-y ............ ",,"efta .. the c:en.ee .. 
... .w ... tr~ ... Ihe~ 
Regents 
Con""'-' frem ,... I 
in 1960. J I~ \Io'ns awerdt-d I~ ) 1.8. 
tk',r{'t' by the Unj \'crsily of Kl'n-
t IX'ky III I~ and the B.S. de.:~ 
by the same Lru.tl l utioll in 1952.. 
Ill' :.( ... ~t'd as as:.istant ('\)unly 
lI ~t'nt In ('nilo ..... :I) County and ·iIl 
\\'a~hington COWlty foUo""ing gl'ad. 
u:i(i/ln (L'Om KcnlLK'k)' in 1951. Ue 
,,'as \O'tth the U S. Arm,)' from l l1:S3 
WIlli 19505 ",tM;'n I~ l'nle~ "ra d-
u,"ll e s.;hool. 
I ll' and his III ifc, Ihe fumM'r 
), Iark-oc SwaM . ~UIT.'1Y . ~ide 
.. , :ill2 Iklmont I)rh'e. 
lluny·SJx la('ull), nwrnbcnl .... ·00 
a rt' 111;" ..... nppumlll"$ In an ""pan-
MOO 01 the faculty 10 lake (':1.-. 
(l( the increase In t'nrollment ""ere 
appruvl'd II)' thl.' bom'd. 
A plan fUl'" \'han/.:iDG ttl( salary 
1ll'lIl'lurt' for the h:,:u'hing faculty 
'" as 1'r(,S('lIh,<1 by p rl' sidenl Kl' lly 
1'lYlllpson . The plan, enli t k..'d. 
· ·!\.'tlary l'olln'rlolOIl Plan", "-ill 
no! apilty 10 dt'p.,rtnwnt ht.-ads. 
admIlIiSlrall\'1;' siaff. and !.he 
T I :ulllnt; &houl I:ll·ulty. 
11M' salary .... ,11 be paid in 12 
i~t ;lnnwnt5 , afft'rt ive Sept. I , lor 
Ihe 8("adl'mi(' year. ~xclusive ol 
Ux- !;urnml'r school session. 
A I:M: ull), nl('mber ... ·ilI be ad-
1'1 111Of1,;.1)' rom~nsaled lor I"arli-
1I1 l: the summer lIoessioon. 1l1ose 
'" 110 110 no! leach in lhe summer 
""II holH' Iht- opportunity to do 
fu nht-r {; r.uluatc study. lra \·e!. or 
mi . ThompS()n SI'l led thai under 
this plotn ma ny of the fat:uJty 
nK'mtJ(' r.!; l',m continue .... ·ork tl)-
• am the (b:torate degree durinl: 
lhe summer ", .. ithoul financial 
h.'ln hlu p. 
Thompson alated that le ngth1 
Slud)' nad been given 10 the .piaD 
Mnd it .... as the overYt'belming roo-
""n~ ol the faculty that sud:! a 
itep ..... Ollld be ODe ol the most 
lar . ruching in lbe history of 
the collt'ge relMlive to faculty 6 -
DllociAl ren~ratioQ.. 
The plan IIdU be financ.'fd from 
the nII'1'ent budcet ""hicb ""U 
apPrO\'ed ~. It will be put 
into eflect for. ooe-year triaJ and 
if sun'e'SSlul. will become an in-
6titutional policy. 
Autos Banned 
c..tirwM '""' ,... 1 
nt vehicln, the folklwing es-
tf'rpt from the College's nev.'Iy-
approved Parkihc and Trame 
Regulat;oos is reprinted beklw. 
"No studeDt may operate • 
motor vehicle at Western WIlil 
he !las ~ it and baa met 
&be C'OOditions deIcribed bdoW' : 
1. A student desirin& to reristcr 
• motor vehkk! mUit prneot . • 
nUd opn-ator' l licftIae. aDd must 
&how that the vehicle is 1Dsured 
........ pubIl< IW>iliI1 and ..... 
ert;y damqe ill , aD a:atOIIIIt DOt 
Jess that the IDiDia:uD ( amcMaat ) 
............. by ... -01 Insun:aoce of thi: CommaaWMltb 
of KtIIl\d;y. U the ItudeDt is 
u.oder 11 )U!I of ,Me. the appU-
. e:atioD must be aCcompuied bJ' 
lbr wrilteD cocsmt of his parftIt 
---" ...___ " ... whlcle. Ex· ....- ...,. be IDOde ooIy by 
U. Deu 01 Studeats. 
z. U tbI: . apua&or..'l lktaIt . 
Ibou)d .be rft'aUd or if the .. 
~ .. permiU.ed " t.c-. 
.... prtyUeae . fA optta\e. a ...... 
ftIbkie at W-.u. will be n- ' 
--
a: ~ .CII. J'IIOtOr . ... 
tIIda· wiD be • part of the aeN-
--,...,......, ... 
.--~ - .dJ!OIn Ie 
pO&St'SS a.od operate a motor ~ 
bM:-~ at Wt'Slem '.o'ill be required 
to rea;:isle1' dw vehicle a t the be-
ginnine of eacb RmHler. 
4. Hf»n proper rt'eislrjlliion ot 
tbe vcbK-k. · an idenli!ka t~ 
/jticket" will be issued to the stud-
ent operator, tbe atkker mU5l 
be pt'rmanently MUachcd W tbe 
bottom 'dt ikSe ol the rear glass. 
0. in the case of con ... ertibl~. 
in the kI .... w riebI side 01 the 
... ·indshwld. WheOC\"ft there w 
a chan&e ill vehkk! oWDenbip, 
the old decal m llSt be dcslro)t'd ... 
PCf\OIlties (or parking and oCt.-
f'r traff ic \' iolotions will rt'~u ll 
III fint'S up 10 the amount 01 $.5.00. 
ParkinG by stude-nls is !;;Inet ly 
lurbiddell in all facull)' parklnr 
areas bet .... ·een thie boun ol 7:30 
a m. and S,30 p.m. ....·('cl;.dayl 
,IUd hefoft' noon on Saturdays. 
"Any student voit h ~ thaD 
three '3 1 violaUons durine ope 
h'rm shall jcopardite his slatw 
as a Mudent and a ulomatic .. lly 
lorleits the pri\' ilehl' 6f operotiQg 
a motor vehi('\e at Wl'~ tern, This 
dot>s not pr("("tude the J't'moval 01 
01 ~hldcnt's privilt'J;e 01 opcratmc 
;t motor " chid" (or 1t'SS tha.o 
11,rt'(' 131 viola t.ions if the sit-
uatIOn wan't'nt s the or t iod" 
- . 
Copies ol both the under&!'» 
uate and lbe &raduate bWIetiDI 
'IIW be obtained from tbe ' Off~ 
of the President. For further 10-
10rmaUoo. coDCt'rrun. a:radUite 
stud.)' at Westt'Tn. studenla $hoWe! 
cootad Dr. Cravens. 
Or. Robb "" 
n 'cnt of inrlt'ml'nl wealhfr the 
proJ::ram .... ill be moved w I b e 
Westcrn CYIq,nasium. 'This ..... i I I 
IUlIrk the t'iitfl\),-sill th groduaUoo 
proeram in Wnter n's 56-y(lar his-
Wry. The liUffifTK"r St'Sliion wi l l 
dose OG Aua:ust 3. 
Robb b«ame president 01 
"" .. bod), in September. 1961. He 
bad been connt."Cted ""ith the col-
JeI:C in val")in; capacities .lnce 
1947. He had It''I''Yed .. dean 01 
instruction. assistant 10 t he pres-
ident. prolCUlOr~ higher educa· 
UOD. act.inl: dil'«'tor of the Pc. 
body Library School, and actinC 
director 01 the Sun'eyl and (ield 
servicu. J)w'lng 1956-51. Robb 
was co-ordinator of the Peabod,y 
procram 01 educalioaaJ aa&iIt. 
anct' to lhe JUopublk 01 Korea. . 
TIle swnmtr commtrlCcU)(!ut 
speaker was a ..... arded the A. B. 
degree by Birmingham CoUeJ::Co 
gn:.-e by Harvard Univenrty 
" Welcome New Students" 
10 
Troy Steam Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners 




in Bowli ... Green 
Morris Jewelers 
v 401 Main 5_ / 
STUDENTS-Make the 
Plaza ·Pharmacy 
Your -Headquarten for all I 
Your Drug Needs. 
It'. NeaJUt We.tern 
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Stop N~ SOck 
Driving Range 
NoohvUI,t Road at ..... , Rlv.r 
, 
Max & Numa Margon, Operators 
Open 7 Days A Week 
9 :00 A.M. to 11 :00 P)-1. 
UDriv. Out and Sharpen Up Your 
Golf Gamer' 
you ZOk ' °t ~ t e t ° 
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_.--- ............. Co, r._' ...... ~ . - " 
Dr. W. 1.. Brad.t, • native of 
Oklahoma, Qnes to Wtstcn~ (rom 
the Ua.iYttaky ol'"1\lls..l .~ he 
laM beeD aaoclate pc'Ofeuor of 
eIaneatar7 educatioo. director of 
~ KbooI teaehini and 
01 &be MaIDIDet lalX'lratOl')' school 
Iinre 18. He w .. awarded the 
A.B. decree by Nort.beast.em State 
CoUece aDd the M . A . tkogree by 
the UalYenity 01 Tulsa. lifO roe-
ceiYed &be Ph.D. delree from 
PubodJ CoI~e this >,,!M. 
It. uUft 01 BeUeville, m .. Dr. 
Paul E . Power was awarded the 
B. S. ~ by Uampdro-Sydney 
CoIleae in 11m., and Ute .' .A. 00-
aree by the University Of llIlaoU 
u.. IN. He -remnod the Ed, D. 
dear- ft"Oft\ CokIrudo Stale URi· 
ftnJt.)' hll .... 
KC!GMtb l... GriNtNil WAi 
awaf"dtld ,the A. 8 . dearee by Iowa 
Wea~ya.a CoUe~ 10 11CiO. and lhc 
M.A. ~ bf the Unh'ersky 01 
Iowa in II5I. He 11 pre5eftUy • 
candidale f_ the Ph.D. df'gree a t 
the Uillivenky 01 low. ~ .Web he 
exPecta to reoeive ill AUIUSt 01 
tbb year. . 
Arcb.ie Laman joined tbe de-
j)IIrtmcol 01 educaUOra atalf at the 
openln& 01 the awnmer term. It. 
nath'e 01 Cue Cit)'. Arbnsas, 
LafNln waa a warded the B. A. 
decree by Ark.a.nSas Cotlcce. lie 
ret't!IVed the M. A . de,ree from 
Ark3JlS,ll.S Stale College. aod i.I 
pre»enlly complet.ln£ wurk for tJle 
doctor ol edUC.tlUOCl d l'gr(.'e at lbe 
UQiYcr~it)' of Arkansob. 
It. native of Butler CoWlly, Mnl.. 
Ruth IIl11l1er was awprdl"ll the n .S. 
dc&tct by Western in 1956, the 
M.A dcgrt'e In llitoft. and hu:. 
comillelcd the 1~ hour. 01 grad· 
uate !>Iully offer~-d t.y W"",ter n I ..... 
yund ItIt,> M 1\ Ul'&I~ I...:u;t Jun· 
"-WIry. stili joinc.'tJ Ute! We.~te r Mo Mol/f 
on a lemporury ba~1.S 10 ~ cd 
ucalum department. 
Entlhh 
Six instruclorl will ~ added 
to the: department of English »laIr 
in .xptember . 
Ja01l..'S N. Wi...<;e. • natiWi of 
We5I. Vlr"cinia. wal'awllJ'dOO the: 
B. S. ~g~ by Wesl Virgmla 
University in 1957. :md the M. A. 
ck."Cree b)o the sumc instituliun III 
It5I. Durin&: 1958-59. he was an 
inslructor or En.:li.sh III Gt.'Oq:c-
Play Minature Golf, 
WIN A 
FREE G4ME! 
1:00 P.M.-ll:oo P.M. Daily 
BY-PASS MlNAlVRE GOLF 
Acrou fTom Pia... Shopp;"II c.nt ... 
w. Operate Our O~ Shirt Louftdry 
Scune 00, Ser¥tc.-NO Extra 00 .... 
.pRY .:.cLEANERS 
) 
OriY8-ln Plant Phone VI 2-0149 
__ ,~\_ _ ..!. . _. Ky. 
.. / ...... 
Y .... a-..r " Your Clot ........ f.wAII 
DlUVH' SavtCE 
Let U. Tak. Ca,. 01 
v_ Sotmm- Catton.1 
SeniOrs: We've Enjoyed 
knowing YOU. 
U""rdassmen: We're 
looking.. Forwa~ to 
Seeing yoU In The Fall. 
II L" .......... lion uamin8 
. ~ .Iiver M~tel 
VI .2-5476 
/ 
to't' I1 Co lh." t ShK'c \sclttctnbo.!r . 
llt$ll . he hlb 1.t.,\, 11 II plrt·h ll lC in. 
Sl rUClur .It Ihe Untt~r.,ih· of Fluri· 
d.a . ..... hen~ IIC eXpt.'<1s lu I ... • u~·ur ll· 
l"l.i Ihe I'h J) <kal·e.! t hi.1; , Utum .. r 
Mr. . Tum . Eck.er. the: lurme l 
Mis!; Judy KOlh. is II Mllv ... uf 
l .ouiliVille Stw ... al .w.rded IIIC 
D S d{'grre hy Wr:sterD in 1:J55. 
.. 00 the M.A. tk'"ree by Ihto Unl 
,'ersity at lu ... .,n 1007. A former 
t>(liIor 01 the c.I~ He l ,h', Het-..... she h.1ll been tClk'hi nJ.t 
E"ltliliih a l J.o:II UIt....'thtOWG llid! 
St-hool fur ltlt,> p.:iIst four )·eanl. 
~rnld K Handnlph 18 n Il.1tivr: 
0' DClI ~uine. . Iowa, where lit' 
wa.~ .worded lhc.- ,\ . O. de~rt.-e 
by I>rake University In 195..1 . In 
1!157. I)e received the M.I\ d~ 
glt'c . t 1M SUle Univer~ity of 
10 ..... 4nd experts to be a .... ·ordt:d 
the Ph.O. degree by F\orida State 
UaiveT'5it)' th is SWllJIM:l' . 
LaVon 8en.'iOf"I. a na l iv~ of 1\,1'" 
slilslPVi. did her undergr-wluute . 
work lit Anl,kl'/iU n Q,Jllege . whc.-. 
s.hc ft.'Cdved lhe D.A do:~l'« !.II 
196%, She Was o"" llrdl'tl Ihl' ~ S. 
dl'" IIIIl h) F'huil ia N :. I.· 1:1" "'1'· 
si l)' 11\ Jura' . Ill.· .. J ",11 , · Ikn' tlf\ 
~ t"'(I.:,hhlJ,: ":u"h,h II" , ,,"' "11'$ 
.It lilt! lUL\l'I"I)' "I ·1.·ILIIf' ........ "II 
t:' I ~' '' . t''" III Na .• h\I II \· 
1" 101'3 J ZI .... -;- n.:..llvc ul F'luri · 
11:1. "'01 ~ '!i ... ·l.wdt.'t1 the t\ 8 (k'I: I...,. 
In I!(AI by \\ ~· 'tlLamlliun l:utlc;!'!!. 
UI'I1Vel'il l )' Hf Uk hmond . lind tho 
:\1 A d~'r:1 ~ .• ' h) F·ktnllit Slate 
Umv" " ' II) III J :lflu;lr)' of( thu 
)'t'ar Sh .. 1t:1 ... al ...., do .... I:r.:MWte 
wurk at :-':\' \4 V'lrk UIU\'crM\Y ..". 
the Univ .. nll ), 01 Drus ..... b . Bd~ 
w .. 
Edna U. L:rnman " " gr,'duate 
of Ark3n.~S 1.:01[0.'10\;" . ... here ihrI 
rf'{'elH'tJ tbe A D tk·r:n .... · In IQ. 
She was a ..... arll,'\l 11i(' M A .,. 
CArttirwed ~ ~ 7, col_ • 
WlAW~W~ 
• GOlf • TENNIS • flASKETBALL 
• FOOTBALL • BASKETBALL 




Y46 Corner $10'. , tenth 511 . 
SEE '" NOW fOI UNifORMS FOR fAll' 
EVUYTHING FOR \PORT 
• ~ Hlplander 
• • . an e.u:itin8 coal 
thru ~d thru. from 
ill! laviah raocooa 
ooUar to it. S.Y pl.id 
1loins:. And remember, 
the li.aina Ia 
pat'"aDlced for the 








. "~"""'-:""',- .. _ ....... , . M., t" 1... • ,t . 
• 
" 
RALPH MARTERIE •• • led .... 
b.nd of M.tr ..... MM ... nwW-
e.1 tuCceu ...... --..I :r •• a.. 
_ .. II heW ...... Paul L. G.... 
"" Student Center. M.,. 1. The 
"'1. 11M .......... tonn.l Unc.l 
.. W durint the KhMI yNr. w .. 
~ br the T.U_ at ... 
............... dau. 
_ ... -
..... ,..... '-ctwe ....... _ 
~. AoriJ ... __ . ..... 
............... ~ ....... 
- ........................ . ~.,.s.- ........ ... 
""' .. .. ....... .. a.ctvr. 
___ ............ Wen.. c:,unty 
0rcvIt ........ .Hhn •• ~ aM 
, ..... _ ....... MActoI .... 
..,.ery ___ at W ........ i'" 
HIS )RD lOOK ••• Dr. Gent.III 
Wi ....... ....,."" ......... W .... 
,,'I .,."tn",," .. ........ 
................. -. 
"F.Inw.." .. the ~ c.ve 
_.. .. _ .... -
--_ ..... ..... 




VICTORY ••• dkMJIM "....,. •• t , .............. file 
Wetfem HII,..".,.. ........................ Mev. 4 II¥ • KOf'WI 
., 
~. 
.. J ... Tht M1IftNJ .................... Mer-..Ie ........ NnW . 
from ScottmUe, _ ............. ..,.. ...... , ........ ~ ... lt .... 
....... ".. ......... ( ....... ) .......................... "' .... 
~ ..... -.................................... .... 
............ 1 : ........ w. ...... tInt 





. : - '., , 
------ .. 
--., .... "... - ') 7 • 
Weate,.,{-Faculty Increased For i962.;63 
, , t ___ , 
-..... ~,,-
_ ... J..-" 1Ia. -.ad .... 
· __ .... onIlho 
. - ........ ..... ........ .... ,...,,·t __
............ two.u..UIli-
-" ................. ....--. ~ • ~ araduate ...... 
or- . ~ ,"-. 
..... __ W_ 
- ,.w,,.. ...... _, 
_ , 55 t F,t .... SiMaWa 
:r:Z: .. ~I-~ ;::; 
:=-0.:' ..... ~ .t:.:: 
.... VcGIII u_, -.-. 
a-.. ........ """ .. ae... 
Iud 0tBIIe aDd W.,.·Reeerw \IIohwUIJ lor Iho _ n.. ...... 
... -0.. o. A. j.oIIou .... NoIood o. Plelclo, Jr., wtII joto ... _ 
-" ... --" ...... .... _ .. _.... . 
Dr. LeRou:r:, • utive at the 
Ullioa cl South Africa, will be a 
'flIitiaa uiodate ~euor ill the 
drpa.rt.meat. He WAI iW¥'dc!d the "-
A.B. decree by ,Ole Uaivtnity 01 so._ Union 0/ 50uIh 
Africa. irI 1131, and lhe . M.A. ~ 
cree by the ume lnstitutJoti iD 
IMl . He .. AI awarded \he Ph.D. 
de&!." by CLark Ulliven.ll;f in 
1'47, He hal also served Ill! a 
pog t lraduate udlanie student 
at the Free University of Brus-
5tI..t., Be.1&11oIID. 
. A aatiy.e 01 ~phiJ, Tennes-
Me. N. G. FieIdI was ... ·arOOd 
the A. B. dtcree by the Univt'rSi· 
IY 01 'hI1Dessee in 11M, and lhe 
1i.S. drcree by the ume lnstitu-
tiINl ia 1180. He baa also doDe 
work toward the Ph.D. degree 
at lhe Un.ivcnlty 01 Alapruna. 
...-. 
Prftmo S. MaSone ... . award-
ed: the .A. B. decree by Furman 
UniftrSity LD ltu. He rec:eived 
&be 1(.Ed.. dtcree from the Unf. 
ftrWty 01 Georgia ill 1-. aDd 
will be awarded Cbt PtLD. de-
poee by the I&IDt iutitutloa Lbla. 
~. Mtiooe baa Itrv«i .. , 
raearcb ualstant, ~ .. 
IiItaDt., aDd iDstructor WKb the 
Uaivenity of Georcia from 1967. 
,-
Oal.de C. Sturlill, a Dative of 
Ca. was awarded the A.B. de-
cree by the UniversilY 01 Ken-
baclty in lISe. and the M.A. de-
Irte: by the same insUt ution in 
11151. In May, 1961. he was a ward-
ed a Kenllrl;y ReIearclI COWl(:U 
Grant to pW"S\Ie his d.lssrertatioo 
10pic for the Ph,D. delree in the 
Republk ol France, where be ls 
nll'I"tIItJ,y resKlina: with his wife 
aod t .... ,o daughters, 
A native 01 Indianapolis, Thom-
.. p , Sheppard was awarded the 
A.B. decree by Vanderbilt Unl· 
versity in 1957. He r«e:lved the 
II. A. decree from tbe Universi-
t,y of Nebraska in lilii While do-
bl& JI1IIdua\e 'oIt'Orlt, he served as 
• IftUrcb assistant and aD as-
aistant professor in the depart-
01 history for "ve semes- ' 








tt II I ' ll? or a aoocI. 
,..... lunch with 
"lei 'II I and • 
oaIacI? 
W. ....... '10_ all-
-_ .... -... 
D.'t ..... ' ''. -' 
,,., ......... -. 
.... $1 ....... 
. VI 2-79n ' 
- -
A ..uve 01 Nebr..u, Dooakl 
D. W .... WM .warded liM A.B. ' 
. ........ .... __ ""'0 Too<!> 
en 00Uece bUill, ud the M.A. 
*"" by \be aame iuUt\llkla .LD 
... He ,will be .warded the Ed. 
............... U_" ..... 
IOUri 1A AUIUIt. &Dee Ia&Uina: 
anAWe tc:bool at the .UDivenJ.ty 
., IIiIIouri. be .... 1ft'Ved. .. . 
..:I a.IIi.taDt 1DItnldor trom 1i16O-
I I , aDd bu' beeD • rHtardl .. 
alatut at IIluourl iNnce Septem-
ber, ' 1.1. 
JfIf CriIP, Jr . .. • I14Uve of 
5anIb Hook. He r«.'dved the B.S. 
dfcree ·tram F.aatuu State CoJ· 
• ill 1117, aDd ... ~warded 
tIM MA ~ by the Arne lD-
aitulal ill JIll. SiDce U8. Crbp 
.... wU&bt 1DduItNl aN LD the 
b1&b ICboolIi 01 the Jeffenoa COUD-
",_ ... -
Hodby PettiDt .. a DaUve pi. 
BQ .. Uai Greeo aDd . ttmded Col· 
• Hf&b.. He .Wat awarikd the 
B.S. dtarM b7 WfIIlerD in 1iS4, 
aDd will compiete requirement. 
for \be N .A. de&ree at WesU.rn 
1a JaDWIt)' 01 acxt year. Since 
July, lilli, be-hu beth employed_ 
u an eledridan at Bowling 
Green MaDufaduriD& Co. and 'oII'as 
also ~ &II • commen:ial 
.Ioctriclan. 
LIIor.." 
Jaruce McAtee. Mrs. Polly W8J'o 
~ Boaz, and Mn. Joy Terhune 
wiJI join Westt'rn ' , .library IItaff 
with the opening of the (all SC-" 
D'K'Itf'r • 
MlsI McAtee W31 awarded the 
B.S,. ckcrft by Welkru lhi.s Y~OIr 
w~ .she was lJ'oduated with 
bonon. A I18tiw at Cadiz, Miss 
McAtee. while a ,tuden!. $erved 
oa the Studt'nt Advisory Council 
and was a membe1' 01 the Talisc 
man Italr. She wu elected to 
Sludenu in k;;ic.;~·-'J';;;:':;:;;;;'; and Col· W" It.Ie<'ted as the 
comrnudal educa· 
Uoo major iD the lea aprina com-
mtGCtmeDt cl.us. 
MQ. Boas was awllnkd the M. 
A. dt~ by Peabody College in 
111111, majorin& in library iCieoce. 
She. wa. araduated by WHtem in 
1151 with the 8 .S. decree. A. na· 
Uve 01 RuaellvlUe, Mrs, 8oaJ. hu 
Md UbtaryexperleOt'e at the Un-
Iwnit;y Of Mb.souri ; AnUocb, Ill. , 
lUp Scbool ; JeUeraon County 
tcbooJ ~: Tuas .... M Col· 
• • aDd the Extension Divisioa 
of &be UnlTef'lit)' of Tau She is 
prtIIenUy terYina: u a half·time 
ataJoauer ill the Western U-
br.". 
...... 'l"erbwle was awarded the 
B.A. de&ree aDd the M.A. ~gree 
1»' IIWTQ' State Colkee. Sbe 
t.u,pt buliDeu at TriU County 
JUab SdIooI (or two yean and (01: 
the past ais. yean hat served BI 
librarian at South Marshall High 
smool. 1bIa swnmtr Mn. Ter-
bUlle La aupervisi", the Collt'ge 
HlA library in the abselK'e of 
Mn. Moll,)' HollLlnd, who is at· 
tendinl rraduate achool at Pea-
body Collece. 
IMthenwltk. 
lIartba FrancH Watson and 
JueoPh F. Stokes ore ~hl'dukod 
to 10lD Westtrn's dcpartmcnl of 
mathemalids in the faU. 
Miu Watson, a native of Janes-
viUe. Wis.. was awarded the: A.B. 
<karee by MUlTay Stale Collei:c 
in 11164, and the M.A. decree by 
the Uruvei"Slty of Kentucky in 
1968.. Miu Watso~ held .. lC.[Jching 
feUowship at lhe university for 
five years where she is now 0 
National SC'iencc Fellow. She is 
8 candidate (or the Ph.D. <h.'t,:rt.'C. 
whidl &be eXp«'l5 10 t'eCe'1\ 'e a t 
the unjvt'rsity lhis summf'r . 
Sloltea iii a nnuve of Arkansas 
and WIUI awarde<! bolh the B.S. 
decree and lhe M.A. degree by 
the University o(~rlums4s , and 
h.u done additional worlt .at Mlch-
ipa State and Oklanoma State 
uo.iveraiues. He has had teaching 
C!Xp('rieftCe at Knnsa5 State Uni-
Hey Everybody! 
, . 





vf'rlIit,y and has done ..,ork wllh 
dennlnK' computerll . Stokes '11111 
('Om(' 10 watl\rn (rom Auburn l lll' 
iVf'l'1Iit)' , Auburn. Alabama . 
Mlllt. ,.., ~Scl.nc: • 
Lt. Col. Gro\'e r G. Smith will 
a.uWTl(! dut it's as professor of 
military scierK'e ulKl head of the 
dep"rtmenl of m ilitary .dence 00 
August I. Lt. Col. Smith will ",UCt 
oocd LL Col. James ft. Manluis. 
wno te4.ired from military !le1"V)l .... 
JUDe la. 
1!M3 lit· was lall'r appolnh'fl to 
:111 l'\l lllpan)' I:I'am' nssit,:nnwnta 
II um the Nornl1uKi), inv;I"'un 
thrull~ 1I l.he (;l'nll'a l Eun' IIi.'.m 
Ctulll)l lil:lI in 19:43--45: Ife liN\'l-d 
in Korell in 1 95J·~ ill! ' II r" l\'l"ur 
10 the nepublic of Kort'a Arm),. 
In additiun to I' tllnplt'( ing ull 01 
IJ\to Anny', ca rl.'e r ('OurS('s. Sll lltb 
romplcted n.'quir ... IIWIlI,s tOI' the 
B.S. degree lit thl' Unin'rllll) of 
(;t'Or/ol1:1 ond WilS ;lword ... 'lI till' tk." 
gn't' in 1958. 
Tht' nl'W PMS ['Om t'll to \\ I'S ,," 
See Us fM-
Genuine " Ora nge Blossom" Rf n9s We. Bonds 
fine • 'Elgin" Watches 
look (pktulOlqu.) 
1'HI 0ItbIt Colt at)M 
.... '_'00% c-._ 
DnNlI Tiny ",me. Mp Mell and ....... 
~ contrast I" ric-rtc; trim .nd b4. 
SIZES: ),11 
~OR,S~ Green, Red, Grey 
PRICE : ,1.9, 
. ' '. ~-
" _......i. __ ~. ___ .... 
__ ,. MY".. 1-:- . 
, 
'-Western FacultyJncreased . 
~ ....... ,..., 
... from Lbe PaIlaIUa can.1 Zone, 
• ~ be .. pn!Iiol!otl¥ --.i&n«I Ali 
W:ftn,,,, aUiC'er a t ,t'wt AmaWr. 
........ ,." " 
Mrs.. Floyd Mc~wiJI be 
• llUlI~ iutructor and 
WIJ" diyjde .....  dulia ~ 
twtlen II*"e tba.a ooe depMuncnt. 
~ (.-.s •• .,qe.d the B. S. ... 
IJ1'C bJ' WtIItenl 10 111157. She has 
oonl~ Ii houri 01 craduace 
'..srl!; the .... A. deer-
• Wl'SlerD . .. ,.... McK..ibbR was 
k:a divWoo al I\enludr.y WeUeyaa 
Coikp. -: ,~ Ed.anI ' .. ~. _ ' 
AthOl", who ..... ~
ilU COW":M requJ.reimeag b: U. 
Ph. O. de&roe at 'VaaderbUt UnJ.. 
ve~lty, abo jol_ tbe . pbyab: 
departmellt Ita« ~WIe 1. Bam-
~ .... awarded UIte ......... 
.. Sciooce ".,.... '" V_ 
Ia ~I. aft« ban... rac."ebed &be 
...... ..... - ..... ''"'''' SoutIo_ CGIJe&oo  _ .
In 11151. WbUe wortiDc toward tIiIe 
Y. S. decree. Bambardl bead • 
&pedal feUowahlp .iII '*'.....,......, 
pbylkl tram the A1oI1:UC! ..., 
Commiaa .... 1>wiA& t.be put "/eM. 
he held a -=holanblp aod lNdl-
iDe: enl.'m!eblp 'at VuderbUt. 
Robert S. nall .joined the pity. 
M:s dep.artmcnt slaU at the be-
ginniAi ol ·the $W1Ul\ft' term and 
will rontinue with the college 
foe the 1962-63 school year. Ha ll 
will a.IJo leac:h pbysia in the _ 
a..wu ........ oepJ .... 
_ ...... fie '-mid .. 
&be ~ eo.tud .. 1 .... 
witb tile U. S. ~'. a CMri-
... 
Tr ........ 
~~Ad •• · ... 
_ ........ _-
A ..u .. ol ~ Ibe .u-d-
........ ~ .. - ... 
.............. B.s.~_ 
w ........ ,..... ww. ....... 
................... 
_ ........... - .. 
• _ . .. tho "- PI. Ifa. 
._ -..,. ,Art _. 
the ~ Art "and ........ SHEA. .. W ..... Art _ 
....... ."..........wa._ . p,-""'--ta ill dIIt ·'ft'a.iQlq 8c:IOIl ,.. 
.......... tile B. & ~ 
10 .. ~7 ...... WbfIII: __ .... 
en. .. w.. • II*Dber " till ........ _....... .... 
SNEA ..... the I.e ..... _ 
C!lub. IIOImaa ia praeatbo III J\:irt 
Cbalfee. Arb.Daa&. .... .. it 
ICIO'iDa • oae-year tour " ... ; 
witb the lootb Diviakla.. 
Alba II.arie Broadl will .. '*' 
'I'hmla& ....... _. 
wW teacb ill the "-:', --;., .,-:-: 
~H":' : ..... 
. ,::, "6use 




I .. Italy 
On Th. By-Pall 
• member of the ~ of ~>' l'hOlhu al Wt.'Stn1l from 11&1 
untiJ I.' wbeo. f"Miped. to 
join her buIbud who was atatioa:. 
ed in Masaacbusctts .. with tht U. 
S. ,\ml)' . AD experieRC'ed ~uid · 
an...,.' couruelor. &trs. McKibbea 
bckl th:lt posilion in the Warren 
COlmt.,· School System in 1957·58 
"" om 1148 WlliL".J!ir5S $b(o "!, lUi a 
Girl ::)roul Ex'eCiI5ve" a t Gregory. 
s.oulh Di.kota .St~ held po..~i1 io"s 
.. ~ ;I l;Offlmert'11I1 H~acher III Grcg· 
Ol) . ' 1939 until I!H I : Siow: F a lls. 
S. [) . 1~7-48 -.and in the War~n 
Count )' Schools fr-om 1'It5$' ~until 
Traiui", &hoot A dative or Bowl- ~~~~~ 
log Green. he a ttended the Train. :: ::::.::=:...::...::=:;;:: 
ing Scmol and was awardt.-d the 
B . S. degree lU 1958 by Western. 
Althcrn IlIioou _Univcnity grant· 
ed him !.he rnllSU!r 01 science de-
gree in 11161. Hall COf1K!:'1 to Wesl· 
em [rom Belleville. lII ioo1l. Ju· 
nior College, where he has beea 
at:I instruc:t.or in ~ and math 
FineSt in . Italian . Food 
'"'" 
Tum &:ker. track aDd ht!ld 
C IJ .. (" h at Eliz.:l.betbtowu lligb 
k hool. will join the staff lit West · 
er" as a pre.rt-time fac:ulty memo 
b.:r lD ~erllber. A aatiw of 
Wa V'Crly. Iowa. Ecker a Uended 
thtr Univeraity 01 Iowa Wlder· a 
loor·ycar academk aDd athletk: 
(tr .ldr.1 x:bolarship. He was 
..... ,.rtk<d the scholanhip after 
"ulIuni: eight individu.a) state.. 
b l;:.h track ooam~. &d. 
tiJ\~ st.3te rt.'t'urds in seven 
01 the C~hl events. &"'er 
WIU enler W es tern w b&-
'In "'~)f"k 00 thl> MWiter of Aru 
dt-t:n."l" and 111'111 !Oerve as oo.ocb 
• f \\ I!.:.tl!rn ·s track and Held learn... 
rt'1,j ,ll; lIlg vctcra n c:oacb 1'umI!r 
£ 1 rod. " '1'10 rn."Ununeoded Ecker 
.." II .... post 
Ploy .... 
Or Marvtn W, RuueD. r.entor 
n.."..·.'r\'h sclCnt L..t for Kaman Nu. 
ell-,' r 1)1( Colorado Spring.:. . Colo .• 
bt. ... ·,'UIlt head of t~ <k'pann\(.'fIt 
~ flh)'s lcs June i . Dr. Mussell 
reo.'CIH.'1t ~ Ph U. degn:e from 
&hl.o Um~'erslly of '1orida III I~ 
alto' r ha\' ing ~'t!n awanted the 
bl.: .. ~ ler of scicoc.- degree from the 
aLln .... lIl$titUlion In 1951. Hc i.$ a 
aBl lle of Poole. a Dd was an honor 
craduale of Wh lcrn i.n 1950 witb 
a nl.l'JOf" in pbYSJCS. 
Or Rus.eIl was formerly a 
pbYMClSt aDd developcneot engi-
Det."1" .... ·11Ia the advaooed deveklp-
II\Cill .ieCUon of the General EIec-
trk Co . ol Owensboro, His col· 
lege related eapedence iDc:ludes 
twu yean as a member 01 the 
ph ),li iC! J deparunent ~
at.<J f( at the University 01 Florida. 
and four yean as visiting lecturer 
and 3ctUIC C!hairmalli. 01 the phy. 
ma ti('l since 1958. 
Robert E . DawSOQ a aative 
of StmPllOG County. Comes to west. 
em from Kentuc:ky Wes~yaa Col· 
Iqe. when: he has beeo head 01 
the departme:qt 01 ptuosks and 
mathematics. He ... award-
ed the 8 . S. dev-et by Westel'D 
in 1t50. and the Y. A. decree ia 
li62:. l.n UI58. 0aW3OD joiaed the 
faculty at Kell lucky Wesleyan as 
a:i.Slslant profC5:iOr of physiC!>. He 
was elevated w head 01 the de-
p.1.rtment and made as.sociate pro-
fc.:,.sQr 01 pb,ysici and mathcmal· 
K:s in 1JI1 . 
. ICIftOInic, 
Roy D. Hediea . .... ·ho has :lCrved 
.. part-time a lructor of sodolo-
I)' in the department for the past 
t ... 'O years. will join the depart-
IDenl 01 Economia and Sociology 
in a lull·time capac ity. Hedges 
was a .... arded the A 8 degree by 
Colorado State Collcge. Greeley. 
Colo .. in lltia. He " '111 be award-
ed the Y . A. degree by Pftabody 
CoUeg~ Nashyille. TeM.. oed 
......... 
Hedgel5Cf'Ved as night editor 01 
the Greeley Daily Tribune from 
11157 UDtil 11iI5I. He worked with 
S&B COpS 
~tr.m ..... l 
aDd has been placed in the C!adet 
room of the Rare depart.lnellt . 
Memben of both leams w b 0 
pIaced-~ the lop tell shoot· 
ers in ~tion have also bt-en 
.w<lrdcd mt.'d.11s signifyin.& their 
achievement. 
-You bring um 
We do um-
Students, have your laundry done 
the easy way. 
NO WORK 
NO WAITING 
NO HUNTING EMPTY WASHERS 
One full lood washed 
for a 33 minute wash 
cycle a nd soaped twic:e 
, . for only JOe 
Also Sp Ii ...... ' In JIInIohM 
Shirts ... ........ 
. .,;y CIeonintl 
. Allen's 
" Launder.tte ~ 
31M WlllIf.itI Jt. 
« 
Specializing in . 
Delicious Piua pi. 
with true ITALIAN 
Atmosphere. 
, -OPEN-, 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 
4 P.M.-ll P.M. 
Hartig Sunday 4 P.M.-9 P.M. 
.-
Carry Out Orden On 
Pizza and Spaghetti 
Binzel Parking in lear 
Expre88es 
A Cordial Welcome 
to all new teachers 
and fciculty. Feel 'ree 
to call. on us at allY 
tim. fOf , ~nancial 
consufting. Make us 
Iyour ax;nklngh;8~uarten. , 
, 
A-....... TIW5TCa 
. , . " -. • J 
..... !IIIa "'''Aft..-










Dr~: Wilgus . 
GftJntid Qne 
Year Leave ' 
Dr. D. K. WU,UI, of U'le Eng, 
Uah dtpartment/ has been 1:ranl· 
til a lea\'e of absence for the 
academiC year 1962-63 10 M'n "c 81 
visllin~ profl'SSOr or EnglUih nnd 
AnltbAmt'rican folksong 81 lhe 
UniY~fl ity of CuUornln, to. Ang ...... 
1«. • 
l>r. Wilgw. .... 111 tC:K'h ('OlIr~ iii 
hi.U.1d IOCholnflJ\lj) u nd prll IlUI\ e 
Iitcratun! in the UCLA En~hlih 
Drpar1n\('nl oDd folksong and folk· 
Son! COUfSt'!> In the J.~olklon! 
li l'oup. lie ..... 111 I~ad Ihe rulk~ng$ 
IIwff in the 1)f'~ ly eslablw,l'tl (,,'(,0. 
le r for the Study or ('omp;lrat l\'e 
}"olklore and M)'tholol:.)' and ~ III 
ahio be auociatro .... ith the lo-
"ilute for Ethnomuslcology, 
LATeIT--..,... . ,''kn'' w ...... •• ..... whkll Sinl-e joining the Western fncuJ· . I)' in t9:iO, Dr Wilgus hilS l"Stab-
IishN the ""blcrn Kentuck)' "',,Ik· 
kn: ArchiYe, .containine t hous-
ands of folkioristic ;Iems c.-oUcCled 
in KeDtucky and bordering areas. 
Be is past pr'rs idrnt of Ihe 1\l'1\r 
WcQ Folklore Society and from 
1(1151 lo 1960 len'cd as KCf'elary· 
tre&iUl'('r. la 1i65 he foundctl Ole 
K ...... ' FeA. ..... RKMd. " 'hicb 
be edited until 11\152. 
.......... 111M c..-Ity """ ........................... .... 
.. --. .., ...,...,.. n. $1 ......... IIIJty .............. ... 
..... ....,.,.. ...... II; -..eM .. ~.,..... -....- ... _ ......... -... __ . .. 
PlayeTiv Plan-Ambitious 
Program FQT6U3SeJJson Dr. Wil£UI Li tbe author of 
.-",Ie ·rn.r~ ~ $c:hoI.. 
.,..,.,. Since ' .... published by 
Rutg~rs Uni\'e rsity P rt'$I in 1m . 
II~ iii a feUow of the AII~ricl\n 
FolkJore Societ)' and the J ohn 
Simon Guuenheim Mcmon~d 
t"oundatioo. and fl"COrd f('\'iew 
,...litor of the """rlWIl IJIf AtMf'k...'I 
F"tor.. " 
The DeW I'HCUtfye board 01 
the '1\'Hltm Pl.ytrl for the col· 
k,,'C )'~ar 1962- '" has planned .on 
ambitb.1:s Pr'O&r'am for their new 
Je&SOQ. The membHs 01 \be 
... board who awt with ()ire(o.. 
tor RusIeU IL MIII~r f(!(,.'f:ntly, 
" 'ere Larry Siria, chairman: 
Millie Wood, Rn'darY AI YOWl&. 
bu.siDHa manacer; Sharon Stan-
wy, puWk rdaUoDa ~ 
tati...e ; P,.t Jatboa.. pt'r'SOMd 
manacer ; Ed Curtis, sta&e rna ... 
.,~r: Bette Wilier, procram ~ 
ordinator : ~nnie Vktous and 
Betty Jo Alkinson, «Ieia) ('hair.. 
men: and CarioYb Palton, W. 
Iorian. 
f'rQm Ule Open House !IO('\.aJ 
mec:oiln& for nN' mnnbtrs, 10 be 
htkl in tbe Manorial Rooru of 
tbe Paul 1... GarTeu St"*tll Cen-
ur, 10 the Annual ~ .... ·ards O~ 
ner .t Manhattan Towers in May, 
the proposed pro£ram Is filled 
" 'iO! II YDried balancin;: cI aCllvl· 
Ue£ for those students intcre:st~ 
in theatre. The usual four major 
producUons, including a modem 
CXImCd,y, elassk or the theatrto, 
musk", and fantasy, or mtkJ.. 
drama, are planned. Shakespeare, 
again, has becII meotiooed foc 
the clas.sk, and ' 'Twbouse of the 
AU£U$l Mooo" as a possibility for 
Ihr<am<dy. 
The Experimenlal Program for 
the monlhly ~in&s has been 
mainLaincci .... ·ith six productions 
planQed in this area . The lint of 
~ Is to be tbe pra6ll.ation 
01 an orta:inal by Mr. William H. 
~ 01 the Enelish FacultY. ~ ... 
titled " My Auut Mina." Bt'tle 
MiUer ... ·m be the s tOOm( direc-
lor 01 this flnt p(OlJ'am. 
At the AruwaI Awards ~ 
CIa May II. ''Topprn:' wet"e ..... ard 
eel 10 the follow"" 11 Playtn 
roc OU'Il,Mjo, achieY~mmt in 
thiI )'eat', Pr'OITUD : Best Actor 
10 CbarUe Loeadoa. Best AdrHa 
to Btu. YWer aDd Millie Wood. 
.... _ .......... ""IJ _ .... _..... 
to AI Y 0Wl& and F"raDk Ham-
Nat'l T ea.chen 
Exam Dates Set 
",. dole fa< -.n.. '!oe 
..ooGd NaUoaal Te.cen E:uml-
Dadoa b.u beaI .. 6w 0dD0Ir 
... .- CIOoioc - .... .......... PtFr" 'i ............ fOr .w. ... 
II 5 ' ...., lIIZ. IiDot 
time __ be ..... orderiD& 
II 'W .. ....... 
• ApplleeHr ........ ...... 
--_ ... -<baa too _ " Dr. T. O . ..... 
Oooa. '-, C 'lac aDd G'" 
....... __ .... a.ny IIoIl. 
_Dr. HoIl .......... _ 
___ .. ."bdfnr ...... __too_
....... __ .. -
-.. -..,,_ ..... 
......... to PooI_ . 
........ -_ .............. 
Ion .. ....., if 8 Ii $ ' 
will ....... " : 
. ftt .... .. ) aa.I 
.. $" ........... : 
- ...,...--_ .  -
monel, ~ Fresh_· to 
!kUy Jo AlkinJ;Oll and Robert 
AleJ.ander. Best Sc~~ [kos ll:O 
to Betsy White, 8rsl Sta~ Ma~ 
31fl' to W~n K~lor. Best 
I UPlU", Dnign to Howard Evans, 
Best Sound Truck to Larry and 
Darla Sir'., Ikst Prop Job to 
Undli .·ord, ~t Costumm~ to 
SharoCl Stanley, Bes t Make·up to 
Bdt;y Jo Alkb.son: Ikst Student 
Dln~ttd Play 10 Charlit; Lotts. 
don nad Yolo! Versatile PIJi)'cr to 
AI Vouna. Kt'f )\fml. "11 and 
.. 'tre named at the same lime. 
In relrospe<1, the West~ 
PI-.yera hnd II bus)' and 5Ut'«'5-
fa. )'t'ar. The lour major produc-
.. ~II Anderson', classic ot the 
theiln; " M.lJi.souri UGend," E. 
Il. Cint,.', modem I1k'lodrama ; 
' "1bt Skin of Our 1ffth," Thatn· 
ton Wilder', fantastic farce, and 
r~ae. 
The ElIpcrifrK'nlal ~3lre pre--
Wl.ttd six v.ried and t.Xciling 
productions-JoIarla Brandon's ori-
ginal, '1'hundar on the! llill ." ; 
lhe late R.khoIrd Oakl('y's origi-
nal adaptation. " Medidnc for 
14el.aDcholy,": W.rr~n K~ss l eT's 
ad;Jptatlno of the TV thriller, 
' ''Sorry, Wrong Numbl:r,": 
Chorlit Logsdon', rul f r o m 
"Came!?.beUo." (' a I I (' d "T~n 
Strps to the PresKlcrK')' '' : Bob 
WUf'St.n:'S t"OIlCCrt theatre pt"Oo 
dl..Clkln of RDbes1 P~nn Warren's 
" Brothers to Dragons." and 
Sally Rocks's Kabuki production 
or "Gonu. the Urk"er." In its 
third )'~llf, the Experiment al 
'IbeAlte achieved aD incruscd 
. popularity and lnt~resting var iety. 
Record Enroll 
c..rinwrd tr.m ,... 1 
lIUR\IIler' s enrol1lTH.'nt. 
Last )'~ar a tolat of 2.034 !l'1u-
dents ellt'OUed (or the ,urnrtW'r loA! 
~. Addilw. to'Tht 2.149 dudtnts 
mrolled in the college. a Iota l c;I 
"468 ,,!.Idenls ar~ enrolled In lhe 
W~m Traininl: School. aN'Ot'd: 
~ to J ames A. carpenter, dir«· 
tor ol the school. 
Th~ SUffiQl('r term will dose on 
Friday, A~t , . .... ith t'Of'I'\IlWnI.~ 
mftll eXeffist'S for swnmer grnd· 
u.ates .t 7:30 p.m. in tht W(":.t · 
un stadiwn. 
-o-----c-
Rose Is Guest ·At 
Illinois Festival 
Mr. Claude Rose of the mu~ic 
tk'partme.nt recently was IN\(' of 
Ihroe guest conductors \I,'hg p.~rt IC' 
ipat~ in a Voeru Music t't'tit ivaJ 
in Harrisburg, Illinois. 
H~ condtx1.ed a junior h i,: h 
male chorus of ISO in three num-
btrs and conducted one aridi · 
honal Dumber for tLII 100 VOK't 
m ixed chorm;. 
Mr. Rose .... as accompanil.'d by 
Mrs. Rose durine this t .... ·o-da)' fes-
tival 
KELLY OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
• 
STATIONERS-PRINTUS-OFFICE OliTFlTTERS 
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ia the onll/word to de_ibe BJ4IIt'. 
Barbec.u Pork, Buf, aiul B_ 
. ' . 
. Studeftt $peeial Each NoOn-
Meat, 'T1IO Vege.tabl,s, <Dessert and ' 
Drin~. Only 97c. 
_ ............. __ .-.........t_ ........ 
...... ·, ... ~i:I~r 
~ti ' .... · flM ~ 
- .. - . ~ 
.  ........... -.. 
. ~ .,. 
. ' .HUNT'S ONE STOP 
. ---- ... " .. ..,. .. .., _ .. __ ."" .... 
~-.......... ~ '" ., 
...,-... 0.(.... \;. ..... . . 
... 
, 
All D.r\lg 'and 
Cosmetic Needs 
FREE Delivery to 




VI 3'-9058 •• BOWLING GAL[H, Il." 
TEACHERS! 
the 
Kentucky Insurance Agency 
--I. 'eaturin" .. --
Auto':"obile-.,ome Owners- fire 
A«ident- Boot- Hospitalixotion 
And life • 
Are You Planning a Vacation? 
Consult U, About 
trovel insurance and 
90 on your woy with 
peofe of mind. 
BOB SCHWARZKOPF 
VI )..3113 31·W ly·Pa" 
A prinl u happy u • children', 
p(\"IC', at unJOphUlkaled as • 
COWl!,.,. "ore , . , JI"Ottria, in 
brI,ht bale colon. EllS .04 
Jam .00 chcac, bam and lu. 
~ in ro ..... 00' pinalOffrrrala 
~tOlD broadcloth that fi&b~ 
oft' wrintlq.. Vtr}' VlLl..Aon. 
Nwn. ~lee\'C:S, DO ~ 
&iza 6 LO J6. 
Fall Term Opens September 10 
II , II 11 . 1. 1 11 , t .. ... , , 
.' 
. , 
Denes-Men To Meet 
'All Seven ove Teams 
tee 'hc:Ia bDt abe BnM £ 
_IIIM_, 
, ....... : . 
_1I_SE __ 
tN) . 
SecIt. D - Eo T~ away 
IN > Coach Nick ~ee receriUy released an eight-game 
schedule {or his 1962 Uilltopper foot.ba11 team. 
""'our gamea wur'"be played at h~e in the Western 
Stadl wn and four" on the road. AU &even of- the Ohio Val-
,ley COnference teams will be met. The only outsider the 
Hilltoppen wUl play is Southeast Misaouri which invad:es 
l or thf opening game of the season on the Hilltop campus 
Sept. 15, 
Sept . • - Mid. Tena., "'·tH, , 
Od . • '- AUItia · Pea7 . .... 
(Band Da.y, n tCA Cbeor-ieedet 
CUalc> 
PoW«luJ. Middl~ TcnDeIIiSee 
O)IIICII ' ... lor • niPl dub OIl 
Sept. ~ lor the 1U"s& ove lelit 
al home. ' 
l bt clash with AuIUD PN.J. 
wte5t addilioa to lhe OVC. o.a 
O<- t. & ha3 been de~led al 
Build Day. The IUWW YMCA 
C~rieadcn Clinic will be held 
the 5AIbt d.v. 
U~ for Ita wy} (UDt 
OG Oct. r1 when lbe "jlltOfp"'t'S 
bo$t the Eastern KeotllCky Ma· 
....... 
Road aames lend lhe Ililltop. 
pen &0 Eut T~ OD Se(It. 
Z1. Tonneuee Trch on Oct. 1J. 
Morebtad on Nov. S, 3nd the SOlI-
lOa', (iDaie O&uinst ),tWTay ; 011 
Nov. 10. 
The HilllopfIft's will have batt 
23 Icllcnnen (rom the 116J ,quad 
wbWh ibockec1 tIM ..ore ove br 
.' Onbttiac "itb. record 01 tix 
wiDs aDd three losses. 0llt7 two 
Garrow -deIClb a l the banda at 
Middlo TeDoessee ana TeN*-
Oct. IS - Tenn. Tech. • ..,. 
Oct.» -.,....... . 
Oct. 1'1 - KUtena'1<7., bome (11cmec:omin, ) 
New. 2 - lIordIead. •• ~ 
Nov. 11 - YWTA)', •• .,. 
".. ....uooal Hllitopper · ....... 
whkb came after W.... bMt 
beea toIPd to fln1sb Iut ... the 
_I\IC woo for Coada DIiIIrM the 
Grid Men Romp 
In Cla~room. 
196'1-62 ' Sports' llesults 
Westeral , B1lttopper IIotball 
......... ooly_ ... -
IWIc I •• __ acroeJ tbt &rid-
_ ... Cooch __ " 
kotlermeo did lOme rompUtc 1a 
the cluwoom .. ...u.. 
S e., e D memben of the tum 
hurled in &II acadetnk aver. cal 
'S ' or better for the Ita ~ 
temeStcr, The combiDed aca4cm. 
k averalle 01 aU crkl . kUennea 
Ls 1.51. whieh Ls much hi&t* \.haJl 
the all rDCII\·s uadercraduale aver-
qe 01 1.11. 
POOTaALL 1961 
c...di: NIdI o.n. 
WOfriI • LOST J 
W :)PP. OPP. 
n Suu lh~t Missoort i» 
3:: Ea. .... TCI~ Stale It 
66 Middle T cnocssee 14 
:t; A~tln Peay i 
11 "I.'MC;S.See Tech II 
o Louisville _ ZO 
16 Easter' J Keat~ JS 
7 Morehead Stat, • 
H MUrray $late 7 
a.($KETBALL 1"1-62 
c:..ctIi : e. A. 0iMt 
Allk .... CMda: T" ~ 
~ OVERALL: 11-1' evC: 11-1 
TMfn PLI.,.. w. 0... 
KeRt St. Un.ive~lty 811 11 
N W Loui:;iana (I:S • 
lO St Bona\"CRtunt 6S • 
IO U 0( Texas 68 71 
S. E . Louwtlll "a 
M arshall Uruv. M III 
Lvier URiv. 11. 
"PhilUj)5 66crs • ID 
,...~ &1e.ico StaLe 71 17 
"Tenn. TI'rlI.. IS 61 
-Murray Slate 11 11 
• Morehead Staw 80 7t 
· Mtddle Teno. &t fill 
• E. Kentucky 'alii • 
Tenn. Tt-ch 71 7t 
~Pulil UDiv. 71" 
lOOt:. Telll!.. • It 
• • f-tid. Tenn. "11 
· Murray State .." 
• MorclK>ad State Tf 11 
Xavit.'f lJniv . • a 
E . Keotuck,y iii 74 
· E. Teno. .". 
l..aSalle Collc~ It. 
Louisville, n_ 
&Dt:troit 10 11 
&Ohio State 'D IS 
.Butler • C 
·Wut'&r3..'1.!1 TournarnftIl, Lou.i. 
ville. Kentucky 
· ·Exhibitioo game, DOt klc:luded 
la staWUa 
'"OVC Games 
. NCAA Mid·East RePooal 
US-EIALL HU 
c:.o.dI : NkIl 0.-
OVERALL: l"U ave ... , 
w 0f'P OPI' 
lit c..mpbelbvW. • 
1 Middle ~ • 
4 Wheatoa I11U CGUtce 21 
• Austin Pea:)' 7 t"'1'~Tech 1J 
5 '"Tennessee Tech I 
~ CampbellsvUle , 
4 CampbelLsYilIe I 
5 Bel1armine • 
• "Murra)' Stat. . • 
4 ·Yurr.lY State • 
1 KeoLucky Wes~ I 
• lteatuc:b w~ • 
• ~TedI 1 
I"""'" Tedt I 
• lleIlumlDo • ._- , 
I -Itidd&e ~ • 
1 -.&idIDe TC!IIDfIM • 
4 -Yurn,y ~ 1 






OVERALL : 7·' OVC : 1-2 
W Opp OP. 
Lambulh College , 
I DePauw UniveNity , 
• Ki&s&5sippi CoU~e I , Eastera Kentucky 
7 '")(jddMT~ 0 
• '"W\Il'TQ' Slate • , ~lIarminr • 
7 "'cnnesst.oe T"'" • , 
"Middle T~ 0 
I LoWniIlo • I '"Keotud;;y I , 
'"MurT!l)' StaLe • , LouisvU}e • 7 "'Tennessee Tech 'I 
GOLF , ... 
Coodo , F,'" ~ 
OVERALL : 6-l evc: I-t 
• opp OPP 11 Austio ' Pea)' 14 
II,. Louis ville 1~ 
,~ "'eanessee ~ 
M"'- David Lipscomb 2Va 
11 \', Kentucky Wesleyun ~ 
17th place in fi eld of %7 ent~ 
in Southern Tournament at Alhens 
Georlia . 
1\.1 David Lipscomb 
If, - AUSlin Peay 
1O "'I'laDessee Ted! 
4 '"Murray Sl;lte 
OI' I , 
17 
Ollie Newell, jlnior guafd from 
PoUlt PiusaDt, W. Va., posted the 
top acboI.aIUc a~ lor • loot-
........... ""'D."""""_· 
eal educaboo m.ajoI' ~ • 
2.11 averace out 01 D possible S.O 
for 17 ~ bow'$ 01 ae.Iem-
k wad: 0. the Hill. 
ao.e behictd Newell in academ-
k ataodinc r. junior guard John 
___ Mho .. ... 
finlIbed tbe .emester wttb a 2.60, 
BariO&a. abo a pby&ic&l tducatioo. 
major, Nl1IId 15 ~ boura 
" eredit. Other 1eUermeo cocnpWnc '0' 
01' better neraaes foe the .. inC 
IC!lIneItet are; JunJor ' I\UVd J oe 
Bugel, M.mball. P • . ; freibman 
quarterbId; Sbaroa Miner. Mt. 
CanneJ, ru,: junior qu.arterbac:k 
=terStr~ Ftw~;n 
tina. TenD..: and sophomore ~ 
ler John Hopper, ' . traD.SIer atu-
denl (rom the Univeml)' of KeD-
tucty, who ha.ils from PriDcetoo.. 
All S7 lettermen wUl be OIl the 
IIG . HilIt.opper lootball aqu:MI 
whera tbeJ meet SoutheU. Mis-
IOWi La the Western Stadium 
for the .e&SOD' S opener 00 Septem 
boer IS, at 7:. p.m, CST. 
FINAL '''1-62 WESTERN KINTUCICY CUMULATIVE USKETULL 
STATISTICS FOR 21 GAMES 
WON 17 LOST .. 
.... G FlA. r=.,. Pet Ft. Ftm Pet R_ "VI Pf 
-Bobby Rascoe G n 4~-If 9).3 Me 1518 79.1 146 Sot ~ 
Datel Carrier G %7 340 ItS 41.1 105 8:J 71.0 103 3.8 '1S 
Bobby Jackson F:t5 D4 131 41.7 14 69 73.4 195 7.1 7J 
Jim [)uno F %7 2:5H lJJ 45.6 88 68 11.4 lS7 9,5 WI 
'"Harry Todd C at; 230 101 41,4 121 II 71.1 "S2i6 11.5 • 
.Dou& Smilb F r1 102 U 41.2 M 17 70.' 90 s.s 67 
Mike Ridley F 11 55 1. St.15 11 '45.5 !9 l .t 11 
Larry castle G 17 1:5 • x.. 4 I • . 0 4 .2 I 
Danny Day G 21 2IIi 7 216,1 15 2 110.0 It .t :n 
Warner c:a.loes C U 11 I III 11 5 4$.$ 15 1.2 14 
Bobby Moore G 4 0 • 00,' • • 00.0 J .5 2 
Barel Carrier G I 2 • 00.' 1 • • .• 1 .$ 0 
-Huzb WillUte FlO • 00.' • 0 00.0 1 .5 0 
Team Rebounds 17' I .' 
















EDGEHIU lcoiH.oto) WASHETTE 
Eclgehill Shopping Center 
Russellville' Rood I 
OPEN 24 HOllIS 
Wosh-2Oc 
7 D-\YS A WEEK 
, Dry-1Oc 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning 
I. . 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 

















. ATTENTION STUDENTS I 
Y ... will be ....... pIMMcI w .... ,our ,.... 
.rcrphl if they.,. 1ft lvi_tv"" .......... 
.... CIooo..- Photo C:-. 921_ Tho _ 0:..-'. __ SpocIOI eH_ 
lour dlff.,.... poaes. ... Inkltu .. ot bIlloW 
abo. I", oNy 5),95, Iy appol_ oool,. 
o..r .... phone number II 142-9476, _~ 
Ch.. Johnson Photo Center 
Best EA TIN ~y IU 
" Try The "Specials" 
at 
'Western' Hills 
•• j : " ;' , 
. . . 
~es(a>f!:r(l,nt' 
• b .,."....... .' 
1Wt._~ .~ .... ~ 
~ ... 
... .. .... 
.: ," . . u ... __ _ 
--.....,. ... __ .. _..., .. -
1t01C .............. __ .... "' ........... eo eM..,.ct .. 
.......................................... III .... .. Anwy'. s.s 
...................... ...., ...... wWdt ....., ...... ~
tit .. --. __ ...... ". .................... --. .. If 
,..,... ...... . ~ .... .. Pt. IC--. . 




Thomas B. Cook. Jr .• Mona~ 
or ~odcar Bun t Physics lkpart· 
men( 5110 for UK> past three )'t'ars. 
" "15 3PPOintOO D~tor of Nuck'ar 
Bunt Physks and M.athemalical 
Rrseorcb 54(10, eff«1lve June 1. 
Mr. Cook hal berea wit.b the Nu-
('It'ar Bunt .otPnUatioa ~ he 
.;olncd Sandia _ • staff 
In August ttSl. lie .'4$ promoted 
to S«tioo .uper¥isor in NOvrm-
btor 1956, aod bfame divWoo IU' 
pervisor La A~ 11161. 
A 1M7 1J"Qduatt' 01 Wt'Stt'f"C. 
Cook rec:eind hi.5 kast.er'. de-
gree in IINS! and his PhD (kgree 
La Pl\y.ics in 1951 from VandeT 
bill Univf!rs.it)', . 'bel'€': he held sev· 
~ral fellowships . 
Mr. Cook is • member 01 Si~ 
XI. boaonry reseatdI 1QC:iel,y : the 
Ammcaa Auociatloo cl Phy.k& 
~; aDd 11 • Fellow 01 the Americu........., Society. 
'I'ht aoa ., Mr, and Mn. r. B. 
Cook. 1_ Oeattr St., Bowline 
Green. Mr. Coot is married to tbe 
former 'VkzIIU Prutoa, da~ 
1« 01 ...... Joba PreIIoa Alaa • 
.... 01 BowtiDC Green. 1be Coob 
bave two cIillcIrel, • U-year-okS 
_ aad • daU&t*r. wbo is Dine. 
]>mealb', Mr. aDd ..... Coot 
and their cblkIfta are rtskIln.c at 
110 Four R1llI Rd., 8.£.. All». 
querque, New Ikxieo. 
GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR 






_ .... ·AT 110 .,.,. Con 
sTuoen:s: Let lIS' do 011 . 
. I!f..,.., ·deo.jll9~ 
'. '-' , ,. 
sr:nish Club 
E «ts OffIcers Hul>un ond Glady. aN ,,,. fIO"lI Invite you 
'nw IiIlMlsb dub .be:kI III rirt'+ 
tioe 01 otncen at their annual 
pk-ftk on M.., 14. The rollowing 
people WI'€': e~ed ' Allan Logs-
~ • . preakImt; Jo Crume, vl~'" 
prelideo& : Sylvia Terr)' . lif'{'f'eo 
tary jJud)' Martin, lr('IUi\l~r : Sue 
Smik-y, .<'horistcr , '-' ;mda M('(.'ub-
blna, .. l"f'POrter and Artif So1ler. 
~4nt ... l -4nN. 
down ,It. Itill,o ,lte bes, " ( ATIN " in town Of 'he 
---
Hilltoppers Cafe 
"Neve, A Stro n.,., aut On,. " I 
AI\H 1M pk-nk . .... hk h ..... ru. held 
at Muokipal .p.1rk . lhe' (' tub Pf1"'-
mted Dr. and Mf5. lht.rhrr with - Fall Term Opens . September 10 
pretIf!IIu. ~ 
"BeHer Portraits for More Money" 
paul Rutledge, Photographer 
at Lost River " 
GREAT BETWEEN' COURSES! 
Get that ref reshing new f eeling with Coke / 
IofUeO --., .. trtot tl7 of n.. c.c.tot. ~ it 60WL I NG GRE EN COCA COLA BOTT L I NG WORKS 
WESTERN STUDENTS ~ 
You are Enroned • In 
the Finest College • In 
the South. Take full 
Advantage of all -
f Your Wonderful 
Opportunities. 
, 
Bowling Green Laundry 




fIl_ U. ... _ ' , . 1IC CIt k ... 
_N.lic __ " ud 
1M ,,77 10 itJ .... ', 2 MIl 
_w .......... _.. 
~, JvlJ It ud _ 
_ J"qa nril-. 
• 1arte .,.,., of ..., ~
al aidea, ......... otbIr .. 
IoriaIo """" ril boi _ 'dio(IIaJ 
Ia. the W...,. ., . " 'I'hlI 
__ 10 _ ... FIaLoa 
Farioo. "'- III IIIe _ 
qaeat of .............. • 
AlIthno"' __ '" 
__ udwlUbo-. 
taUed tbID CIPPId db • aodal 
hIDctioD Ia tbI onter cI aD "old 
............... FrT' .. IIIe_ 
'" IIIe """"""" _ It . ,. 
p.m. 
-Music :r.o Study 1Iy-
"Night Flight" 
Relaxing: • J • Entertaining 
Monday through Friday 
9:00 to 11:00 "p. m. 
NIsIht flight with MIk. n.om_ and Jim 
5,.,he ... as co-pI ..... Is designed with .... stu-
dent In mind. 
I ' . 
"Night·: Flight" 
,. . - .. 
, 
'1£-1 : A' - : ... - '" ' .. ~-: .~ .. ..... . ~.,.-' 
• " •• f ~ ".-
.. 
Sunse.t Inti .. { I 





. 6Yl Minutes-D.l~ious Chareooled' 
~ 
+- S-.aksl 
~ndwlches fOr Yaur Enjoyment 
"Workf. ,II,..., fatin'" 
. . 
GOLDEN-' -
- · 1=ARLEY 
Seml-IIo~1 nualCleara nee sale 
" DON't MISS THESE BIG VALUES .•• 
Dobbs Straw Hat, 
., 
.... $5.95 . $399 
.,..... Straws . .••. 
.... $7.95 $599 DoioI.o Sba ... .. .. . 
~9::' ...... .. $699 . 
.... $10.50 . $750 
Dobba Strows ••••. 
Bermuda Shorts 
.... $1.'5 Wltalld .. "'99 .... $6.95 Walkl .. $449 
_ ONly . .. ... ~.L Shotts ONly .... . . 
.... $6.95 Walkl .. $350 
Shotts ONly ...... 
.... $U5 Walld .. $399 
-.. ONly ..... . 
.... $7.95 Walkl .. $550 
_ONLy . .. .. . 
11M. $6.95 WaNd .. $595 
SIo .... ONLy ...... 
Sale of Qucdity Summer Slacks 
Reg. $22.50 SLACKS • • $1699 
Reg. $16.95 . S~CKS •• $1299 
Reg. $14.95 SLACKS .. $1199 
Reg. $11.95 Sft99 
and $12.95 SLACKS . • 7 
Reg. $9.95 • $799 
and $lp.95 SLACKS . 
Reg. $7.95 
and $8.95 SLACKS •. 
• 
Handsome Sport Coats Reduced! 
Reg. $22.95 $1 
$port Coats NOW. 
I ~ " 
..... 5 ~5 leg. $25.00 $1895 Reg. ~7.9 . Sport Coats NOW. 
Sport Coats_NOW . . _~ •. 
Reg • . $35.00 $f650 
w Coats NOW. 
"':'tn.sd ' /~495 
$port ~\NOW. , 
$29.95 M450 ..... $16.95 $1 
CiIaIo NOW; '-11."'. $port c- NO~. 
'. 
. ' , . ' 
. ' .. ' 
